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l hb vear m.ub thl SOth anni\ er
sary of tlw Pittm,ln Robertson (P-R) 
program in thl' Unttcd State~ Profes
sional wildlife m,magers can ca'>th 
argue that this legisl,1tion ha"> been 
respon..,ible for lhL' restoration of 
morL' wildlile -.pcCJL's thiln an; other 
ptclc of k•gi-.l,lllon in the hi..,torv of 
"tldhle ct>n..,l'rvalilm. 1 he P-R pro
gr<~m is lunded through,, manufac
turer's l'Xcisc lax on ~porting gun.., 
ammunihons and ilft:hery eqUip
ment. A pllr"tilm ol the cnst of e\ cry 
shtllgun, riill', bm, of ,'\mmunititm, 
etc. "tlld in this countrv is collected 
b\ tlw ft•dcral go\ crnri'1cnt and then 
..,ubmttlL•d to th<.' U.S. Fish and \\'ild 
hfe Service. llw fund..., arc then db
tributed tO st,llL' \\ tldJrll' ,'\genLlC" 
wherL' till'\' are usL•d lor wildhtc man
agement purpo"l'"· State..., m,n u<:>e 
th1.., mone\ to .lequire Janel. de\ elop 
and mant1ge Ml'cl..,, perform '"'1ldhfe 
rcl,lled rl'..,earlh ,md conduct hunter 
..,,,(cl\ progrt1m:-. 

Historical Perspective 
The Ptttman Roberhon Act \\"tl" 

'>tgned 111tol,n, b\ Pre...,tdent franl-.hn 
Roo..,e\ ell on ~eptl'mber 2 1937 Th1.., 
lcg1..,lahon lormc1lh 1-.nown a.., the 
f edetal \td 111 \\Jidhfe Re..,torahon 
Ad, ''a.., dubbed the "Prttman
Roberhon' or ' P-R" Ad after th h\l.1 
sptm'>or-., Scr1t1tot 1\.e\ P1ttman ol 

· l'\ c.1dt1 and R<.'prl''>L'I1 ta h' e \ \ 'il!J.., 
Roberhon of \'irgtnla lt ''a..,, 111 

effect, an tdca that\\ ould become 
more popult1r dunng our current 
h U II tl me c1 u..,cr p<~\ program, \\1 1 

sportsmen foot1ng the btl\ to con
serve the w!ldltfe they cnJOVCd 

The time from the turn of the cen
tury until pass,,gc of the P-R Acl was 
a penod of steadv decline for many 
wild life popultllitHl'> rhe few game 
law<> w h1ch dtd e>.t'>l were liberal and 
dtd nol adequt1tcl\ protet.l the spe
CtC'> Wetland dramage, cleanng and 
an m erilll dedme of the habttat ba<>e 
''ere al">o rc'>pon'>tble for reduced 
wildlife number..,. Sport..,men and 
con'>CI\ atton1st'> recognl/cd thr '> 
trend and bt'gan lobb\ mg for tougher 
lt1ws and legtslallon to atd wtldhfe. 
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In1920, fewer than 500,000 white-tailed deer existed in the U.S.; today there are 
more thnn 14million. 

Money fron1 the Pittman-Robertson Fund has not only 
been used for game species such as the white-tailed deer, 
above, but also for nongame wildlife management pro
grams, wildlife research, land acquisition and hunter 
safety. 
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By Jeff joells 

But passage of the P-R legislation 
was not without its obstacles. The 
mid-1930s were an inauspicious time 
for any proposal in which people 
were asked to take an interes t in 
wildlife. Times were austere and the 
country was in the midst of a finan
cial crisis. The Depression fo llowing 
the stock market crash of 1929 left at 
least one nonfarm worker in every 
eight unemployed, and 34 million 
men, women and children with no 
income whatsoever. In addition, the 
firs t of the "Dust Bowl" s torms raged 
across the Great Plains in November, 
1933 and, combined with drought 
and overplowing, ruined tens of 
thousands of farm families. Never
theless, conservationists continued 
their quest for more effecti ve conser
vation measures, and most impor
tantly, they put their money behind 
their convictions. 

Although Senator Pittman and 
Representative Robertson are most 
often credited wi th the P-R legis la
tion, two Iowans played very signifi
cant roles as well . Jay N. "Dirlg" 
Darling, nationa lly syndica ted car
toonist for the Des Momes Register, 
was asked in 1934 by President 
Roosevelt to head the Biological Sur
vey, forerunner of today's U.S. Fish 
and Wtldlife Service. Darling, an 
ardent conservationist, advoca ted a 
"wildlife policy" that would declare 
the surviva l of game animals and 
birds to be in the na tional interest 
and would also establish scientific 
wildlife management efforts at the 
federal and state levels of govern
ment. While Americans now take for 
gran ted the idea of scientific wildlife 
management, it was a brand new 
notion back then. Darling was, of 
course, recogniz ing and promoting 
the efforts of conserva tion pioneer 
and Burlington, Iowa native Aldo 
Leopold, who in 1933 had JUSt pub
lished his major work on the top1c, 
Game MnHngement . The idea that 
wildlife species could be a1ded 
through scientific management prin
ciples gained swift public acceptance. 
Dirlg DarHng made an important first 
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step m ad vancmg trus 1dea when he 
convmced executives Jrom the 
DuPont, Hercules and Remmgton 
Arms compames to help fund th1s 
type of program Fmalh, after Dmg 
Darling's tenure w1th the 8iolog1cal 
Survey had ended, h1s old 1dea was 
"dus ted off" and redes1gned to SUit 
the "temper" of the times The result 
was the creation of an 11 percent 
exase lax on sporting a rms and 
ammumtion w h1ch has prO\Ided 
more than $1 5 billion to the stales 
for w1Jdhfe res lora tion smce 1917 

The Iowa Scene 
To date, over $31 m1lhon has been 

receiVed by the state of Iowa through 
the P-R program. The annual appor
tionment to o ur state has increased 
and now totalc; about $ l 5 mtlhon 
annually. 

The most significant contributiOn 
of the P-R program m Iowa was that 
1l enabled the s tate to purchase a nd 
protect several thousands of acres of 
wetland, forestland and natura l 
areas. Prior to P-R, the o nly pubhc 
lands available to hunters and out
door enthus1as ts were sovere1gn 
lands and porllons of Stephens and 
Shimek Forest which had been pur
chased by the federal government. 
Since 1937, 42, 146 acres have been 
purchased through the program and 
P-R funds are used to manage and 
mamtam approXImately 230,000 acres 
of public wild life lands. 
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Dunng the 194Ds, the acqu1s1tion 
of \'\etlands \'\aS the pnmary use of 
P-R funds MaJOr portions of the 
R.Jverton Wildlife Area (Fremont 
County) and the R.Jce Lake Wildhfe 
Area (Winnebago-Worth Counties) 
were purchased for ac; httJe as $10 per 
acre Other slate-owned marshlands 
purchased dunng th1s bme mclude 
Ventura Marsh, Fo rney Lake, Barnn
ger Slough, Dunbar Slough, lakin 
Slough, Goose Lake, 1 Iarmon Lake, 
Sunken Grove Lake and My re 
Slough AcqUJsJtion has and con
tinues to be a high pnority usc of 
both P-R and state funds. 

l'he 1950s marked the era of a new 
program wh1ch was thoug ht to ha\ c 
grea t prom1se. From 1950 to 1958, the 
DNR (formerly the Conserva tion 
CommiSSIOn) conducted a farm
game hab1La t development program 
funded mos tly from P-R funtl s. This 
program resulted m the estabhsh
ment of several thousand acres of 
wildlife habi tat on priva te land. 
Unfortunately, an intensive agricu l
tural movement throughout the s tate 
put an end to this program as mar
ginal lands and former wild li fe 
hab1ta ts were converted to row 
crops. It is estimated that less than 5 
percent of these areas remam m ex.ts
tence today. Need less to say, the 
farm-game habita t program was dis
continued and more money was 
d1rected toward acq lllsttion and 
development. 

hom the 1960s through today, P-R 
funds h<n e been used pnmanly for 
Ia nd acq u 1s1 hon, \'\ tldhfe research 
and the development and manage
ment of public areas With these 
lunds, maJor accomplishments ha\ e 
been ach1eved not only m acqumng 
manv areas but abo m de\ eloping 
them These de\ elopments ha"·e 
mcluded such thmgc; as the buildmg 
and repa1r of water control c;tructurec; 
and d tke'> for \'\ etla nds, p roviding 
access areas and parkmg lots; the 
construction of boat launchmg faCih
hes, the delmeahon of boundmes 
through lenang and s1gns; and\ an
ous vegetative mampulahons used to 
create optimum habttat condttion<> 
for wtldllfe 

Som e of the noteworthy accom
plishments 111 wtldhfe research and 
management have mvoh ed the'' lid 
turkey, \v hite-ta iled deer and Canada 
goose. Through trc1des wtth other 
states and cventu<1l transpl<1nting, 
wi ld turkeys now occupy over 90 
percent of the a\ a liable forested 
h.1b1tat 111 our sta te. Iowa's firs t tur
key hunting season m 1974 produced 
some 115 harvested birds, ten years 
la ter apprO\.tmateh -1,200 b1rds were 
taken . L1kewise, deer research and 
management over the past 3S years 
have resulted m a deer harvest of 
about4,000 animals m 1953 to63,000 
in 1986. A Canada goose restoration 
program whtch began in 1967, a lso 
wtth P-R funds, now produces some 
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10,000 goslings annually. O ther 
research conducted through P-R 
funding has involved the ring
necked pheasant, bobwh1te quail, 
red fox, coyote and raccoon; all 
resulting in improved knowledge 
and management of these species. 

In the future, the DNR will con
tinue to emphasiLe land acquisition, 
wildlife research and the develop
ment and management of public 
lands. The continumg challenge in 
Iowa will be the future of wildlife and 
its relation to agncuJture. The DNR 
must concentrate 1ls s tud1es and 
management to benefit wildlife while 
s taying in tone w1th the agricultural 
practices of our state. 

Undoubtedly, our state's wildlife 
will face many of the same problems 
that occurred over the past 50 years. 
Wetlands will continue to be drained, 
agriculture will significantly modify 
or change habitat, and increasing 
human needs will continue to com
pete w1th wtldlife for space and terri
tory. These and other unknown 
chaUenges make the future for wild
life far from secure. 

The P-R program and the leaders 
responsible for its enactment are to 
be commended . They have p rovided 
us with a successful program proba
bly more politically acceptable now 
than it was at the time it was passed . 
Amazingly, many people are sur
prised to Jearn that hunters have 
almost single-handedly supported 
wildlife conservation over the last 
half century. As Secretary of Interior 
Donald Hodel put it, "Long before 
such terms as 'ecology' and 'environ
ment' entered our popular vocabu
lary, taxes on firearms and 
ammunition - willingly supported 
by hunters and the firearms industry 
- were rescuing wildlife species and 
their habitats that would otherwise 
have disappeared." 

The P-R program can continue to 
insure the survival of wildlife as long 
as we continue to support the spirit 
and convichons of this Act - that 
saving and preserving our wildlife 
heritage is weU worth the price. 

Jeff Joens is a wildlife management assis
tant located i11 the department's central 
office in Des Moines. He has been with 
the deparhne11t since 1977 n11d is a gradu
ate of Iowa State U11iversihj. 

Over 90 percent of Iowa's available forest areas are inhabited 
by turkeys- a noteworthy accomplishment of wildlife 
research and management, made possible with P-R funds. 
Acquisition of wetlands (above) became a primary use of P-R 
funds in the 1940s and continues to be a high priorihJ. Several 
thousand acres of wildlife habitat have been established on 
private lands thanks to P-R funding (opposite page). 
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Bttfeall C. p, ior 
In 1985, the l.Jnt\er"ittv of lO\'\a 

Museum of Natural I hstorv un\etled 
a maJOr nevv exh tbtllon gaBei) 
known as low<1 llall The gallen 
offers a\ tsual ft•a..,t of mformatlon 
about the ..,tate's naturc1l and cultural 
hJstOI) I eadmg exhib1t-des1gn 
studtos, arti~t., and l. raftsmen ha\ e 
JOmed wtth rc..,tdenl geologtsts, 
archaeologt..,h, bola nt..,t~, and /Oolog
tsts to transform an ht5tonc bu1ldmg 
and a renown colledton of spec
tmens mto a dt"iltndt\e presenlalton 
focused enttrel\ on the natural ht., 
torv of Iowa 

• 
Thts unique effort is housed m 

Macbnde llall , a budding completed 
m 1907 to actommodatc the pro
grams and w lledton"i of the oldc..,l 
umverstty mu..,eum (1858) west of the 
Mlsstsslppt Rt ver Dunng thts cril , 

Iowa Geology reprint 

l11is panormmc dwmma recreates tlte histone en tnt of MarqueHe and jolliet 
mto tlte Upper MtsstSSIPJ" Valletf via tlte \Visconsm River over 300 ttenrs ago. 
Tit'O Ioway Indum lttmfnc; watch tile approncilmg cntwes fromwltat 1s todmt 
Ptkes Peak tate Park . 

Among tile outstanding exhibits at lite /own flail gallery 1s t/m; dwrama of a Devonum com/ reef. The dwerse Hwmu•llfe 
associated U.Jl tlt tit is reef contains IIIIJJWrous [on11s recogmzetl todmt as fossils in Iowa's l1111estone deposits. .,_...,.., 
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Iowa naturc1hsts Thomas Macbride, 
Samuel Calvm, and Bohumil 
Shimek, among others, brought 
international recognition to Iowa. 
These men and their contributions 
anchor an mtroductory exhibit which 
greets visttors to Iowa Hall and 
recalls the c,trong natural history 
tradthon that exists here. Today, the 
Museum IS under the cura torship of 
George Schrimper, who also directs 
the longest w nhnumg program in 
museum training offered in the 
Uruted States. 

The dramatic geologic changes that 
have affected Iowa during its four
billion-year htstory are prominent 
themes among the Iowa Hall exhib
its. fhese mterprctations are 
expressed through a senes of d ts
plays that include recons tructions of 
ancient envtronments, audiovisual 
presentations, graphic murals, and 
rare fossil and mineral specimens 
from Iowa 1-ltghhghts of the geolog
icai exhibits are four large detailed 
dioramas: a bright, undersea view of 
the dtverse manne life associated 
with a Devonian coral reef; a dank, 
lush tropiCal swamp representative 
of Pennsylvanian coal-forming envi
ronments; a time-lapse, bird's eye 
view of the movements of Pleis
tocene ice sheets across Iowa; and a 
life-sue recreation of a giant ground 
sloth that roamed the sta te during 
these glacial episodes. 

These graphic scenes of Iowa's 
past life, climate and geography 
demonstrate geologic processes 
which have molded Iowa through 
eons of time. Information is also pre
sented on Iowa's geologic framework 
-the influence of rock units and 
glacial deposits on statewide dra in
age patterns, surface relief, land
forms and soils. The geologic exhibits 
serve as a foundation for other dis
plays that focus on the s tate's native 
cultures and biological ecosystems. 
Organized in this way, geology is 
seen not only as an independent 
arena of interest, but as an integral 
part of today's environment. Geolog
ical processes and materials have 
shaped the physical habitats which 
now sustain mankind and the animal 
and plant species which share Iowa's 
land . 

Th1s interrelationship among the 
natural sCience disciplines is both an 
opening and closmg theme for Iowa 

Hall visitors. The viewing corndors 
to the geological, ecological and cul
tural exhibits leave from and return 
to the dramatic Marquette and joliet 
diorama. This keystone exhibit 
focuses on that significant moment in 
history when the two French explor
ers, having canoed down the Wiscon
sin River, first enter the Upper 
Mississippi Valley, closely watched 
by loway Indians. This important 
cultural contact takes place in a 
panoramk setting of waterways, 
bluffs, islands, woodlands and rock, 
and is seen from the vantage point 
recognized today as Pikes Peak State 
Park. 

The accuracy of these exhibtts has 
been guided by University of Iowa 
faculty and by geologists with the 
Department of Natural Resources. 

This project underscores the spirit of 
cooperation that exists between the 
university communities in Iowa and 
the DNR Though seen primarily in 
the role of technical consultant, 
efforts such as Iowa Hall demonstrate 
another facet of DNR operations, that 
of working to bridge the gap between 
scientist and citizen. The resu lt is an 
important educational resource and a 
valuable opportunity for Iowa's citi
zens and the visitors to deepen their 
understanding of the state's natural 
history. 

]ea11 C. Prior is senior research geologist 
for the geological survey bureau. She 
earned n B.A. degree from Purdue Um
versity a11d an M.S. degree frorn the 
Uwvers1ty of llli11ois. 

The tropical swamps in which Iowa's coal deposits fomted are shown in this 
reconstmction of Pennsylvanian coastal environments. 
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Bv Tcnn Putnam 
Wham' The -;treamhned-shaped, 

duskv-colored predator "hammered" 
In) "~ hiLe Lw1sler, leapmg three feel 
m the a1r in the process, pnor to 
streal-..mg dm~ nstream, peelmg off 
lme all the ""a" But, ""hat was It? 
Ftshmg a well-known rock nffle a reel 
m Boone Coun ty, there were severc1l 
speaes to choose from It couldn't be 
a walleye, 1t "'as f1ghhng too hard 
and the color ""a-;n't n g ht Wrong 
shape for a northern ptke Could 1t be 
a w1per? It's a hard fighter o, the 
fish's color 1s "" rong Maybe It's a 
largemouth or smallmouth, both spe
oes are known to frequent the nffie 

Needless to ... ay, I was "rruJdly" 
s urpnsed to land a s1x-pound chan
nel ca tfish That was the firs t of three 
I had on that mommg alJ stnkmg mv 
lure v.1th a \engcance The other t'-"-O 
were luckier than the firs t 

The fact that 1t I'> d1fficult to predKt 
what speoes might be caught whtle 
fis hmg a nffle 1s one of 1ts attrachons 
Riffles and lowhcad dams, e1ther nat
urally occurnng or manmade, arc tre
mendous concentrators of fish . There 
are several explana tions for thts phe
nomenon lhe s tructure usually 
creates a plunge pool Somewhere 
below the structure the cascadmg 
water wtll form a deeper hole that, ., 
attrachve to fis h Even in low flows, 
this pool JS usually of sufficient depth 
to offer escape from direct sunhghl. 

Below the nffle or dam there wtll 
also be one or more breaks m the 
current w1 th adjacent s hll or slightly 
backswtrhng water These breaks a re 
used by gamcfish as a form of s truc
ture. Several speCies prefer to ahgn 
themselves adjacent to the current 
but in the qwct water waiting for a 
food item to be swept by. By laying tn 
the quiet water, Jess energy is also 
expended 1n maintaining position . 

The riffle or lowhead dam can a lso 
act as a barncr to upstream rmgrahon 
in moderate to low flow cond1ttons 
Species that tend to migrate in the 
spring, such as walleye, northern 
pike, wh1te bass and wipers may fmd 
an impasse at the structure . Large 
numbers can "stockpile" in the 
plunge pool and other nearby down
stream hab1tat 

Another atlr<1d10n for gamefish t'> 
that riffk-s and lowhead dame; a rc 

also concentrator'> of forage fis h. 
Mmnows and shmers hab1tually fre
quent these areas encouragmg preda
tors to linger for a more casuy caught 
meal 

In the Des Momes Rwcr, large con
centrations of gu nlfd shad, a s peocs 
that has multiplied astronomiCally 
wtth the Impoundment of Red Rock 
and Saylorville, arc also available for 
forage . Some of th1s s pecies also 
tends to migrate ups tream, especia lly 
in the s pring. Where shad go, "wip
ers" and white bass arc not far 
behmd. Both of thec;e members of the 
true bass famtly rely on gtnard shad 
to attam maximum g rowth rates and 
SI/C . 

Where arc the best (ishmg riffles 
and lowhead dams in centra l lowa? 
There are severa l types of these struc
tures to fish, and the most accessible 
are usually of the manmade variety. 
Natural riffles a rc also popular, hold 
lots of fish, but a rc not a lways as 
eas1ly accessible 

On the Des Momes R1ver m Web
ster County, the lowhead rock dam at 
Lehigh, constructed years ago by the 
residents of that town, offers good 
angling with easy accessibility. 
Flake's Riffle, a s hort distance 
ups tream (3/.1 mtle south of Dolliver 
Park) is another locally popular fis h-

mg -;pot 
The lowhead concrete dams at 

Fraser and Boone m Boone Count) 
produce thousands of hour.., of an
gling enJovrnent each \car Both are 
cas1h accesstble trom e1ther n\ er 
ban!-. and produce good catches most 
of the vear The popular "B1g Edd\ -
' l 1ttlc Eddy" area h\IO miles below 
Fra'>er 1s also easy to fmd . There are 
severa l other riffles tn th1s stretch, 
-;uch as below Fra.ter bndgc and 
up'>lream of the Boone Dam that are 
not as easy to get to but can be \\.Orth 
the trek 

Between the Boone \1\ater\\orks 
Dam and the upper end of Sa\'lon·ille 
Lake n ear Madrid, are other less 
access ible nffles that arc not as heavi
ly fished. These include Tilley's Hole, 
one of the largest natural rifnes on 
the river, located one and one-half 
mile'> downstream of Waten\lorks 
Dam Smaller rocky areas a-.sooated 
w1th cutbanks include an area JUSt 
above the mouth of Bluff Creek 
(upstream of \IVagon Wheel Bndge, 
on west bank); Bennett's Rock (one
half mile upstream of the old I ligh
way 30 bridge on east bank); Coal 
Va lley (one mjJe south of the new 
llighway 30 bridge on the west bank) 
and the Blue Hole Area (one-half 
mtle south of the Sportsman's Ramp 
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on the east bank). 
The riffle at Ledges Park, below 

Pease Creek, can also produce 
gamefish at times, although the deep 
hole formerly associated with this rif
fle has filled in and the area is not as 
productive as it once was. 

Two popular areas in Polk County 
that provide fish concentration 
habitat are the Center Street Dam 
and Scott Street Dam, both in Des 
Moines. Throughout the Des Moines 
River, walleye and channel catfish are 
two of the more sought-after species 
at riffles and low head dams. North
em pike ar1d wipers are also taken 
with some frequency. White bass are 
very popuJar with anglers from Cen
ter Street Dam ar1d downstream. 

On the Raccoon River more 
emphasis has been placed on 
lowhead fishing riffle construction. 
This ts because the river is not as 
wide with as much flow as the Des 
Moines, making for more durability 
of the structures. Glacially deposited 
fieldstone is also readily available as a 
building material. 

The most popular fishing areas in 
Carroll County include the Carroll 
and Merritt Accesses both loca ted a 
few miles south of Lanesboro. The 
Bennett Access north of Ralston is 
aJso a well-known angling spot. 

Iowa's riffles and lowhead dams hold a variehj of different fish. Smallmouth 
bass (below) are a popular fish of the Middle Raccoon River, a stream with 
good s tretches of natural riffles and rock outcroppings. 

In Greene County, there are pres
ently three fishing nffles in p lace with 
another on the drawing board . The 
Hyde Park Riffle north of Scranton, 
McMahon Riffle west of Jefferson, 
and the Squirrel Hollow Riffle south 
of Jefferson all provide excellent fish
ing, at times, for several species. A 
fourth riffle at Henderson Park on 
the south edge of Jefferson will be in 
place by 1988. Several natural rifnes 
in the McMahon Area west of Jeffer
son also provide good action . 

In the Raccoon River system, ca t
fish and walleye abound . Small
mouth bass are also taken with some 
regularity, especially closely associ
ated with the manmade riffles. White 
bass are also often taken. 

The Boone River in Hamilton 
County offers the natural riffle envi
ronment created by the stream cours
ing through glacia l deposition that 
took place more than 14,000 years 
ago. Much of the best angling habitat 
mus t be accessed by car1oe. The 
majority of the prime s tructure is 
located between Webster City and 
Berner Bridge. 

The rocky area along Brigg's 
Woods Park, however, is accessible 
by foot. Three riffles, located above 
Albright's Bridge, below Tunnel Mill 
Bridge ar1d at Bell's Mill Park are also 

accessible fTom the bank. 
Several garnefish species frequent 

the Boone River, but channel catfish 
and smallrnouth bass are the most 
abundant. Catfish are distributed 
throughout the entire stream . Small
mouth are more frequently fou nd in 
the upper stretch where riffles are 
more numerous. Walleye and north
em pike are also caught, especially in 
the upper section. 

The Middle Raccoon River, in Guth
rie and Dallas Counties, is nothing 
but a series of natural riffles ar1d rock 
outcroppings along its course from 
Panora to Redfield . Accessible by 
foot at Lennon Mills Dam in Panora 
ar1d at several downstream bridge 
crossings, the river's more remote 
areas are attainable only by canoe. 
Due to the profus ion of natural gla
cial rock outcroppings throughout 
this stretch, there is no need for man
made structures. 

The most sought-after species in 
this s tretch of the Middle Coon is the 
smallrnouth bass. In the first two
mile stretch of the stream below 
Panora, bass are protected by a 
"catch-and-release only'' regulation . 
Channel catfish is second in the creel. 
Walleye are also taken especially in 
the upper two-mile segment. 

When shouJd an ar1gler fish these 
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The Mid-Iowa Bassmast
ers commissioned national
ly acclaimed Des Moines 
artist Larry Anderson to do 
their first in a series of con
servation prints. Proceeds 
from the sale of prints of 
uspringtime SpinnerbaiY' 
will be used for fishing
related conservation proj
ects in the state of Iowa. 

Limited editions of 350 
prints may be purchased 
for $60 each plus $4 for 
shipping and ins urance. 
Iowa residents add 4% 
sales tax. 

For further information, 
contact: 

Ron Baybayan 
5609 Douglas Avenue 
Des Moines, Iowa 50310 
515/270-6588 
Mid-Iowa Bassmasters 

have contributed approxi
mately $15,000 to fisheries 
management in Iowa. 
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areas and w1th what type of presen
tation? nus depends on water levels, 
water temperature, cl<mty and the 
<>peocs sough t after 1 he best fishmg 
for walleye on all areas rs March, 
A pnl and Ma" Follm'\ mg the spnng 
months, catch s ucce<>s reallv falls off 
lor thts speoes \nghng pKks up 
.1gam m September until frce/e-up. 
Some of the largest '-hlllevcs are 
taken m November \-'\hen most 
anglers have packed rt m for the year 

In cold water, large h\e mmnows 
or chubs arc most succc<>sful for \-'\all
C\ e ftsh are cold blooded, and thetr 
bod\ temperature conforms to the 
surroundmg water temperature m 
therr en\ rronment I he\ arc more 
slug~sh under these condrhons, and 
wrll not attempt to take a bart that ts 
movmg too quKkly As the water 
temperature reache.., the 45 r mark, 
howe\er, more raprdlv presented pgs 
and t"\-'\ ISters arc suc<.essful One of 
the most popular lures ts the 1 , _ 

ounce h·\'lster, e ither\ cliO\'\ or"' hite 
m color Two of these lures are often 
fished m tandem, hcd 12 to 15 mches 
apart At higher, more rapidly flow
rng nver levels, 1 1-ounce pgs are 
more effective 

' • :~ 

l or northern pil<e, pnme hme 1s 
ca rly spnng, espeoally m the Des 
Motnes RJVer. They are usua lly more 
iltll\e rn March than walleye, but can 
also continue to be taken through 
Ma" tf moderate mer le\els are pres
ent to tngger thetr mO\ ement. T'-'-'lSt
cr~ ~eem to be the most popular lure 
for northerns, as manv arc acciden
ttlllv caught b" ""aUeve anglers 

Wh1tc bass and \-'\ I per fishmg are 
al-;o -;pnng-onented, smce both spe
oe<> hkc to migrate pnor to thetr May 
'>P•H'\ mng time Although the h" bnd 
\'-IP<.'r \'\ rll not s uccessfull) <>pa"' n, tt 
s till will go through the motions 
l11e~e can also be taken on jig-, and 
twister-. In fact, angler returns from 
a postcc1rd stud} se\'eral \ears ago 
revealed the \'\ rute h'\ Jster \-'\. ilS the 
mo-.t successful lure, Ma} the best 
month , and Scott Street and Center 
Street Dams hvo of the best areas to 
lake thi'> speoes These are also 
pnme areas for'' httc bass, cspeoally 
the Scott Street area \Yhtte bass are 
not presenth found an'r \\here north 
of the Center Street Dam on the Des 
Morncs Rtver. 

Smallmouth bass need a prohler
ance of rock nffle substrate to build a 
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population large enough to support a 

CALENDAR fishery. Several streams, especially 
re the upper reaches of the Boone and 
an Raccoon Rivers, and the Middle Rae-

coon below Panora contain just this July 10 17 Camp~round Program< Poon~r Park Jul) 22 C.anoc Thp on Cedar Rover lfanman Re...,"'e 
24 J l 8 45 p m Pa~e County Nature Center 

!S· sort of habitat Augu\1 7 14 . 7 1 21542-J~ Block l~•w k County 

Smallmouth can be taken during 
21 WI 277 21117 

lt· 
Jul) AuF"" S .. tURU)> s ..... l...ll.e StJt< Pan. Jul) 23 Hcrb.ll lfappcnong' Con\tno.IIH,n C:entrr 

'e almost any open water conditions l:.n>~ronmc:ntal Program' C;umll Count) 7 00 t<>M 00p m Wamn C<>Unt) 

2 00p m 712 792-1614 SIS '161 biiW 

except extremely high river flows. MO•IC'o at 0u>~ Jul) 24 Fnd.l) No!!htJt the MO'Ie<. L A c Cc>mch• P.orl. 

The bes t angling is found when river JUI) ·AU!!U't Galland School Da)' G•ll•nd S..hool ~'flpm \\nght Cnunt) 

Sunda)' l .tt Count) 515 532 11KS 

conditions are low enough that riffle 119 46)- 7613 Jul) 25 NJtur•l Jnd CulturJI Bm~ n ' \\'cxxh 

Jul) 10 Be•><" or Cedar Rapod' lndoan Cr~~ lll\tOry llo~e Poll County 
l.. areas can be easily identified and are 7 lOp m NJtu~ Center I I 00 J m to Noon SIS12KS 7612 . 

more usable by small mouth. Even in 
C<-dJr Rapod< July 25 PJrl lnterpret.IIIOn Program Blacl. llawl. I'Jrl 

IV 11~ 162 0664 Bla<l. HJwk County 
~- mid-summer, with hot, sunny condi- WI 217 21K7 md Jul~ II Spelunl.ong at Hunter'' Ca'c Eden Valley 

12 OOnoon NJtu~ Center JUI) 25 Owl C'JIIonr SwJn L..olc StJtt I'Jrl 

It tions, an angler can be very success- Pre rt{!•'traliOn 1\ r~u1rt'd Chnton Count) IOOOp m C Jrrc>ll C<•unt) 

fuJ at smallmouth fishing. 
11~ 1 1147-7202 112 7'12 .1614 

July II Bol e Rode Amund lnd w~<~la Jul) 25 Summtr A'tronom) \lvol""' L..ol e P.ll'l 

A vanety of lures and baits is \I.>JRn Count) \IS %1 1>169 1.« Count~ 
25- . ';0. and l()().mole I•"'!" WI 461 76U 

n used for this species, but one of the 7011am lui) 26- 'fl \l.nJht Count) F•or f...Jl!lc Gw'c 

best is a lure resembling a crayfish, Jul) II 811\ter, .tnd Brea!.fa,t ~lolr lndoanC~l f';ur~n,. .. uwh 
7!10am N .. turr Ccnlcr \\n~ht Count) 

their most preferred prey choice. t'edJr RJpod' Jul) 26 Sun\Ct llo~c F"e Rod~c 
ll'l 11>2-0664 710pm Pr Jlnt f,.t\(r.:c 

Live crayfish or minnows are another July II Seat<hon~ for Bluebord' lndoJn C~el Plyn><>uth County 

effective option. Small spinners and IOOOam Nature Center 112· IJ.l7 -4270 

r Crdar Rap•d' July 26 So )(>u Want A Pet Raccoon' lndoan Creel 

twis ters also work well. l 19 162-0664 ) OOp m NJtu"' Center ) 
July II I ole C~<lon~ \l.n~ht and WI 1t'l2 11664 

A species that can be found M \II• m to.l 10p m Jl.umltc:m C'oonue~ Jut~ 21 Junoor l .. umanltnt - A~C\ 9-16 Bn1~' \\u•l<l' 

around the riffles and lowhead dams 
~~~ sn 1185 Entn Ftt S5 GoU Cnu"" 

Or Jul) II (,rc.u R4ccoon RI\Cr Flool ( •rrull Count) HJm1ftun ('()U01) 

- even when other species are not, is 112 792 56(10 ~·~ ~l~ 1'1<14 
) - Jul) II Coanoc: S.tre:l) ln~t11.k.uun PJio Alto Count) Jul) 30 \o.•'flC' •nd s~ .. , lndtan (rc<'l. 

th the channel catfish . Jus t after ice out, I 00to3()()p m 7 I 2 "\7-11166 MOIIp m N.uurt Center 

if the river levels do not rise too Jul) II IW MAORAC Burhn~ton WI 11>2 -11664 

'S MI'-'''''PPI Rtvcr 119 753 5107 Jul) 31 Poonccr foil Mu'"' \outh Sal>uiJ 

rapidly, "cats" can be taken in good Cano.: Ad•enturc 710pm I .;ole' Par~ 

Jul) 12 C anc>e the Maquoketa Ro-.r Canton Ja<l'<>n Cuunty 

numbers on dead shad, a bait Prt-rt{!''trauon "rct.~u• rtd Ja<l "''" County li'l 652 17K3 

mimicking a usual food item in early 
H9 K47-7202 Auj:u\1 1-4 Palo Alto Count)' Faor F.urrruund' 

a July 12 Woldno .. er Hole F"c Rodge I· mm<,,l>ur~ 

spring. Catfish can be caught on 21Xlpm l>r"o.11ne Prt'-Cnt 112. Mn 4~66 
......, Plymouth County Aug.u..t I Scnmr·, OJ\ llo<l Or') llolh l'.r~ 

chubs, minnows or prepared bait 712 1).17-1270 Bla<l Hd'•~ (.'ount) 

throughout the spring. When the Juh 11 An Ail•< I .ol.~ (.'om~h• l'arl. ll9 277 !IM7 

I 00to500pm \\'n~hl Count} Au~u\1 I t\ tth fl,h•nr Cltnll Po>llmoller I' ... ~ 

hot summer months approach, by s1~ ~n 11ss '1 110 I I OOa m &. ~Count~ 

Jul) 15 Sna~r' for Lunch 0r«~ :,quare: P•rl. I 00-lOOp m li'l -11>1-7671 

changing to night or early morning 12 15p m CedJr Rapod< AUl!IJ't I Pu>nccr h>l~ MU\1< Spru<t Creel Pari. 

fishmg, catfish are still readily avail- 11<1 lbl-11664 7lllpm J.K.-~'"" (\)Unl~ 

Jul) 15 Praone \\orl \\ctl. M•r.hall C<>Unt) ll'l 1>\~ l7Xl 

able both above and below many riffle/ ~ 1 51752-3 1 50 Augu\1 2 Gra"land Glol) lndoan C'r«~ 

dam areas. And don' t forget, you Jul) 17 Flo~c Rod~ Ced.ll' Valley 200p m Noturc Center 

I 00to400p m Nouure Tratl 11'1 .11>2 (1664 

might even get the not uncommon llla<llla\\ol County Augu<t 3 l'r.unc Sca,on' Wall. MJr\h.oll County 
.1 19 277 2187 6l(l710pm SIS 752 li~O 

surplise of having one "hammer" July 17 Inc Bc,._er. of Cedar Rapod' Md.oud' Augu" 6 Bol e Rode ltdnrn.m Re,tr\'c 

a twis ter, as I did . 7.10pm Run C •ty Pari. 700toM lOp m Nature C'eooc·r 
11'1 1(>2 .()()64 CedJr Valle} 

Therefore, if you are looking for a Jut) 17 Bo~e Rode Cedar Valley N;uurt Tr.111 

100-IOOpm Nature Traol 119 277 21X7 

little variety in your angling, why not Blao.lllawl C<>unl) Augu\17 f nda~ No~ht at the Mo' "'' L..olc ComchJ Pari. 

try the riffle or low head dam experi-
)19 217 2187 91\prn \\n~ht Cuunt) 

Juh 17, IX , 1'1 Tall Gr.&.'-' Praon~ Hcntage Cooper Co•< Pari. 515 5l2-l1X5 

ence? You never know what you GJthcnn~ Pt'IC..dhonla' Counl) Au~u\1 8 F·ull Moon \\Jil M a"hJII Co>Unt) 
712 H5-4395 8 'fltn9 'fl m 51S in2 -11~ 

might "latch on" to. And if you want Jul) IM Rover Cot) Fnend> of F..oFI< Poont Augu't li S10an l..ol c Fun D•> s ... n l..tlc 

more of a challenge, get off the l'ol~ Mu<t< NJiun.: Ccn1e-r State Parl 
7'flpm Chnton County Carrc>ll C'nunt) 

beaten path, exercise those legs a bit li Y I !1-11 · 7202 712 7'12-4614 

July 18 llerotage Day lloc l ory lhl h Park July 
(or the canoe paddle or smaU out- Afternoon and Evenong BIJ(.l """I. County s M T w T F s 
board!) and find your own riffle area. 

Wl'271-1187 

Jul) IX I 1\hong Derb) Mtl .ulane Park I 2 3 4 
Along with avoiding the crowds, you 1 00 J rn to noon BIJ<l lla"l County 5 6 7 8 9 10 I I 

319 l.l2-2787 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 may get a look at a part of Iowa's lui) IX Henugc Da} Ced.lr Valley 19 20 2 1 22 23 24 25 scenic environment you didn' t even Afternoon and E•cnon~ "\Ji u~ Tra1l 
Bl«l Ha"l Count~ 26 27 28 29 30 31 

know existed . ll9 277-2187 

Jul) IK f•l\honl Derb) M< F.ll'lanc: Pari. 
7 00 a m 1onoon BIJ<I. Haw~ Count) August 

"9 342-2787 s M T w T F s To111 Put/lam is a fisheries biologist at Jul} 19 The My,tery o f B~s lndoan Creel 

Boone. He has been with the department 2 00p m Ndtun: Center I 
l 19 J62-0664 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

for 16 years and holds a B.S. degree in July 20 Praoroe Seasons Wall. MJr.h.tll County 9 10 I I 12 13 14 15 6 30to7 30 p m \ISI7\2-1 150 

fisheries and wildlife biology from Iowa July 20 . 2 1 C:holdren'~ Fishong Pro~ram lndoanC~k 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
State. S20 member\- Natu~ Center 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

S24 nonmc:mbe" Ct<br Rapod.' 30 31 9 00am-3 00 pm J 19 .162 0664 
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TOTAL BAN ON LEADED GAS OPPOSED 

The Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources has 
asked the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency 
to postpone 1ts consldera
bon of a total ban on lead 
in gasoline by jan. 1, 1988. 

While a DNR spokes
man says the state agency 
s up por ts t h e eventua l 
e limi na tio n of lead in 
gasoline, he says more 
time 1s needed to come up 
with a reliable substitute 
that wiU not cause such an 
adverse economjc im pact 
on fanners . 

Lar ry Dombrowski o f 
the DNR's energy bureau 
estima tes that a ban on 
lead would cost Iowa 
farmers at least $8 mtllion 
annually for lead substi
tutes. He sa1d others that 
would be affected include 
ow n ers of o lder ca rs, 
trucks, boats and other en
gines designed to use lead 
fuels. 

"Smcc 1985, the EPA 
has reduced the content 
of lead m gasolme by 91 
percent, and we arc high
ly supporbve of th1s prog
ress in reducing envuon
menta l conta mina tio n," 
said Dombrowski . But he 
sa1d that before all lead is 
eliminated, standards for 
lead substitute add 1tives 
must be set to assure ade
qua te consume r protec
bon agamst engine dam
age and o ther problems 
fro m u s m g unl eade d 
gaso l ine i n lea d ed 
gasoline e ngines. 

Do m browski says 
s tud1es have shown that 
valve system wear IS ac
celerated if unleaded fuel 
is used in engines built 
to o pe ra te w ith leaded 
gasoline, w hen engmes 
are operated under mod
erate to h igh stress con
ditions. 

Home Study 
Boating Course 
The Department of Nat

ural Resources has devel
oped a home study boat
mg course wluch ts ideal 
fo r ages 12 a nd older. 
Those who successfully 
complete the course will 
receive a cerhfica te and 
safety boating patch from 
the departmen t. Success
ful students may also re
ceive a d iscount on their 
boatmg insura nce fro m 
seve r a l co mp a nies. 
Course materials may be 
obtamed by contacting the 
Iowa Department of Natu
ra l Resources, Boating 
Safe ty Program, Wallace 
State Office Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034; 
515/281-6824. 

O ther excellent boating 
courses are offered by the 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxilia
ry, U.S. Power Squadron 
a nd the Ame rican Red 
Cross. 

Boating Statistics 

Iowa boaters were m
volved in 68 accidents re
s ultmg in 36 personal 
in Jurt es and e 1g h t 
fata lt tles, accord ing to 
Iowa Department o f Natu
ra I Resou rces offi cia ls. 
Property losses exceeded 
$100,000. 

These figures represent 
an increase from 1985 sta
tishcs w hen 50 reported 
accidents accounted for 28 
pe rsonal injuries and 10 
deaths. 

Iowa's lakes and federal 
reservoirs proved to be the 
most dangerous, account
ing for 44 accidents while 
Iowa's inland streams and 
bo rder rivers accounted 
for 24 acciden ts. Types of 
accidents included 11 ves
sels capsizing, four water
skiing mishaps, 13 vessels 
colliding w ith fixed ob
jects, and 13 boats collid
ing with other vessels. 

QUIET COMEBACK OF AMERICA'S ANIMALS TOLD IN RESTORING AJWERICA'S WILDLIFE 

Restoring Amencn's Wild
life, published by the In
terior Department's U.S. 
Fish and Wild life Service, 
chro nicles 50 years o f 
wi ld li fe conserva tion in 
America. 

Publication of Restor111g 
America's Wildlife marks 
the half- cen tury anniver
sary of the Federal Aid in 
Wild life Restoration Act, a 
program created in 1937. 
Under this national con
servation program, now 
popularly known as the 
"Pi ttman-Robertson" pro
gram, dozens of game spe
cies of birds and mammals 
have reemerged to record 
levels, testimony to pro
fessional wildhfe manage
ment and the recuperative 
power of wildli fe species. 
White-tailed deer, p rong-
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horn antelope, and prairie 
ch ickens, a mong ma ny 
others, have reappeared 
fro m 1930s sca rci ty to 
1980s abundance. 

With nationally known 
conservation writers and 
resea rche rs li ke joseph 
Linduska, Danie l Poole 
and Maurice H ornocker, 
Restoring America's Wildlife 
tracks black bears in the 
so uth e rn A ppa lachia n 
highlands, follows the for
tunes of the return ing 
giant Canada geese, and 
ma rvels a t how prairie 
chickens have hung onto 
their ancestral midwestern 
"boomjng grounds." Their 
narratives are graced by 
the pain tings of acclaimed 
artists Bob Hines and Tom 
Beecha m . Inte rs pe rsed 
throughout the text a re 

colo r pho togra phs from 
the U.S. Fish and Wtldlife 
Service and other wildlife 
p hotographers th rough
out the nation. 

The 394-page hardcover 
volume, Restori11g Amer
ica's Wildlife, is currently 
being offered for sale at a 
special p rice of only $15 
(through October 31, 1987) 
from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U.S. Gov
ernment Printing O ffice, 
Washington, DC 20402-
9325. (Sp e ci ry regula r 
s tock numbe r 024-010-
00671-4.) This introducto
ry price includes domes tic 
p ostage a nd ha ndling 
charges. Payment may be 
made by personal check 
payable to the Superinten
de nt of Documents, by 
Government Printing Of-

fice deposit account, or by 
VI SA o r Maste rCa rd. 
Credit card and deposit ac
coun t numbers may also 
place orders by telephone, 
202/783-3238, specify ing 
title and stock number. 
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Conservation Update 
According to Sonny 

Satre, recreational safety 
coordinator for the DNR, 
almost all of the accidents 
could have been prevented 
by using common sense 
and by following simple 
navigational rules. Ac
cording to Satre, causes of 
accidents included over
loading, rough or hazard
ous water conditions, an 
improper outlook, opera
tor negligence, excessive 
speed, faulty equipment 
and alcohol use. 

Satre urged boaters to 
be familiar with Iowa's 

boating regulations. To 
avoid collisions, boaters 
should be knowledgeable 
of right-of-way rules and 
speed and distance regula
tions. Boaters may obtain 
a copy of Iowa Boating 
Regulations from county 
recorder offices or by writ
ing to the DNR, Wallace 
State Office Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034. 
''Keeping Iowa Waters 
Safe," a 16-page booklet 
on water safety can also be 
obtained. 

Tips For Boating Parents 

Protecting your children 
with properly fitted PFDs 
should be of utmost con
cern for all boating par
ents. Because most of their 
weight is localized in their 
upper body, particularly in 
the head, small children 
are top heavy. A special 
child- sized PFD will com
pensate for this. 

Children should sit in
side the boat, never on the 
transom , gunwales or 
bow. Properly seated, they 
will safely enjoy a trip on 
the water with you. 

When you return to the 
dock, it is important to 
not let children or others 
fend the boat off the dock 
with their hands or feet. 
Numerous injuries have 
happened from this very 
common practice. 

You and your child can 
easily learn how to have 
safe fun on the water. 
Boating classes are readily 
available. Call 515/281-
6824 for a free home study 
boating safety course or in
formation on a classroom 
course. 

Oassroom Comer 

By Robert Rye 
Insects are mos t noted by us during the summer 

months. This is because they are most active in feeding 
and completing life cydes during the summer. Have you 
ever stopped to consider what insects are doing the rest 
of the year? 

An insect's ability to survive stress periods determines 
its ability to survive at all. These stress periods could be 
times of very wet or very dry weather, and very hot or 
very cold weather. Have you considered how humans 
have changed the environment and how it affects these 
insects' abilities to survive during stress periods. Many of 
the changes that we make affect the lives of the insects. 

The following are ten insects. Match up the insect with 
where they are found in winter and what life stage they 
spend the winter stress period in. 

Insect Where Found Ufe Stage 

1. Cockroach A. Ground aa. Nympf 
2. Mayfly 

3. Mosquito 

B. Attics and 
protected spots 

C. Rotten wood, 
forest litter 

bb. Young 
fertilized queen 

cc. Adult 

or heated houses 
4. Housefly D. Ground dd. Adult or larva 
5. Monarch E. Water ee. Adult 

Butterfly 
6. Dragonfly F. Wood or soil 
7. Ant G. Hollow logs 
8. Cricket H. Water 
9. Grasshopper I. Migrates south 

10. Bumblebee J. Water 

,, ' 
·II 

' 

Answers: 

ff. Adult 
gg. Larva 
hh. Adult 
ii. Nympf 
jj. Nympf or egg 

qq-~ ·o1 ~~-v ·6 ~n-a ·s ~=>=>-d ·~. ~!~-3 ·9 
~l!Lf-I ·s ~J.J-9 ·ll ~pp-f ·£ ~ee-H ·z ~aJ-:) ·1 
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GAME FAIR AND 

RECREATION SHOW 

The Black Hawk County 
Conservation Board will 
be holdmg the second an
nual Iowa Game fair a nd 
Outdoor Recreation Show 
Fnday, August 21 through 
Sunda\-, August 23, 1987 
The event w1Jl be held at 
Black llawk Park, located 
northwest of Cedar r alls 
along the Cedar River 

The Iowa Game Fa1r 1s 
an outdoor event at wh1ch 
you can personally partio
pate 111 sportmg e\ents, 
expenenc e the plcasu res 
of the outdoors, learn 
about outdoor sports and 
have rUN The Iowa 
Game l·a1r 1s a fun-filled 
gathenng for everyone 111 
the family 111clud111g the 
dog. lls purpose is to '-.hare 
knowledge and demon
strate as well as offer par
tiopation 111 outdoor ~k11ls. 

The firs t Iowa Game 
f air, held last yea r, wac; a 
resoundmg success Many 

people did not know what 
to expect, but those who 
attended learned a lot and 
had a good t1me. Th1s 
yea r's show w11l feature 
many of the same events 
and some new a nd excJ t
mg ones. 

At the lowc1 Game Fa1r, 
you will find outdoor ree 
rea t1 on equ1pment, a1r 
nfle, munldoader, c;hnt
gun, and small-bore nfle 
s h oot1ng, Mchery, dog 
fun-tnab, wJldltfe art, an 
outdoorsman's flea mar
ket and craft sale, boats, 
recreatiOna l ve hJ dC'>, 
sport in g expe rt s, a nd 
much, much more It I'> an 
opportun1l\ to prepare' 
} our eqUipment, purchase 
more, prepa re your dog 
and sharpen your skills for 
the upcommg <>easons 111 

the' held and on the watt!J 
Along w1th an opportu

nity to learn one on one, 
the Iowa Game Fair will 
feature speCial educational 
semmars and demonstrd
llon<> CO\enng a broad 
range of top1cs. Selected 
experts wiJI share their se
crets. Iowa DNR wildlife 

1987 TIP Officers and Board Members 

Ronald Offerman, Pre ... ull'llf 
Cedar Falls 

Leonard Grimes, V1ce Pre5idenf 
Pella 

Garold Martin, Secrelnry 
Ames 

Jerry Dowell, Tren..,ura 
PeUa 

Jamie Beyer 
Ames 

]1m Murphy 
Dubuque 

Robert Roach 
Dunkerton 

\4 

Steve P1per 
Eldora 

Dick Vanderhorn 
Davenport 

Bob Moorman 
Ames 

Lavern Woock 
S hell Rock 

Jim Mahan 
Hiawatha 

Joe Beach 
Cedar Rapids 

BiiJ Tu t tic 
Ankeny 

biologists will be the re 
w1th the latest forecasts on 
wlldhfe populahons and 
prOJected seasons. 

Young boys a nd gi rls 
can take part Sp ecia l 
events wtll mclude a1r rifle 
shooting, free canoeing, 
nature stu dy actJvttles, 
hunter safe~ a Ducks Un
limited Greenwing Field 
da} on Saturday, as weU as 
opportunities to partiCI
pate 111 the other acbvtbes. 
Speoal mstrucllon will be 
offered 

(ampmg facilities a re 
a\atlable at the park Fees 
wdl be charged for admis
SIOn and for some of the 
events Shotgun ammum
tion v. JIJ be a\ a1lablc The 
hours wtll be I :00 to 7:00 
p m on Frida~ ll :00 a.m. 
to 6.10 p m. on Saturday 
and Sundav. Food and re
freshments' '' 111 be avail
able on the grounds. Bring 
you r favorite' bow, 
shootm' tron, dog and the 
enhre lamLiy to the Im, a 
Gilmc' Fa1r and Outdoor 
Recreation Show. For fur
ther mformation, call 319/ 
266-6H I3. 

ECONOMIC SUMMIT 

BOOSTS 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

CONCERNS 

A se\ en-nation eco
normc sumrmt recentl} de
clared support for efforts 
to halt the des truction of 
the world'c; tropical rain 
fores ts 

The three-day summit 
was held m Venice where 
world lcadcrc; from Great 
Bntam, France, \1\es t Ger
man)~ Itah, Japan, (anada 
and the umtcd States met 
to discuss 1<>sues conlront
mg world development 

The -.umnut leaderc; re
leased a declarahon -.tat
mg the need to "underhne 
our own responsibll1ty to 
encourage efforts to tackle 
effectl\'eh em·Ironmen
tal problems of '' orld
wide impact such as ... 
the destruction of tropical 
fores ts " 

Chickadee Checkoff Gets Help from Children 

Enthu s ia s m for re
sea rching and writin g 
about an imal topics was 
recently reinforced in a 
va riety of ways at Spen
cer's Middle School. Each 
seve nth g rade s tudent 
selected an animal of high 
interest to study. Simulta
neous!~ s tudents collect
ed $50 and donated the 
money to the Iowa De
partment of Natural Re
sources for the Chickadee 
Checkoff. These fu nds arc 
used to promote and pro
tect nongame wildlife by 
providmg food , s he lter 

and clean water. Dennis 
Phillips, a state conserva
llon officer, informed the 
seventh g rade class on 
how the chickadee funds 
arc spent. "When we lose 
wildlife, we will ultimate
ly lose," he told them. 
Additiona lly, several stu
dents cons tructed wood 
duck houses which were 
later hung in the Ochey
edan River area west of 
Spencer. Throug h this 
writing project, the s tu
dents were engaged in the 
application of higher or
der thinkmg skills. 
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World Bank President 
Barber Conable recently 
announced a series of re
forms to strengthen the 
Bank's environmental 
overview of development 
proposals . The reforms 
stern from criticism en
vironmental leaders 
leveled at several World 
Bank-financed projects, 
including a $500 million 
road-building project in 
the Amazonian rain for
ests of Brazil. 

'1 am encouraged by the 
summit declara tion and 
the Bank's recent a n 
nouncement on reforms/' 
U.S. Senator Robert W. 
Kasten , Jr., Wisconsin, 
said. "Although these de
velopments are significant 
steps toward reaching our 
goal of international en
vironrnen ta l protection, 
we must remain commit
ted to see that these prom
ises are upheld . 

'The damage that has 
already occurred to rain 
forests around the world 
cannot be restored," Kas
ten said. "The potential 
fallout from this destruc
tion could affect every
thing from the economic 
future of millions of people 
to the world's climate. 

"We must remain vigil
ant in our efforts to ensure 
that the World Bank and 
other multilateral lending 
institutions uphold the en
vironmental provisions of 
their loans," he said. 

Kasten cited a United 
Nations study released in 
1985 which indicated that 
only 3.8 million square 
miles of rain forest, an area 
equal to the 48 contiguous 
United States and less 
than half the amount that 
existed 50 yea r s ago, 
would be gone in 40 years 
a t the presen t rate o f 
destruction. 

AFU'l'URE 
FOREST 

Shennan Reichelt's 

Gift to Iowa 

Earlier this year, Iowa's 
citizens received a gift of 
444 acres from Sherman 
Reichelt of rural KelJogg. 
Located just east of Kel
logg between Highway 6 
and the Chicago, Rock Is
land and Pacific Railroad, 
the farm is within sight of 
the Kellogg Wildlife Area 
and Interstate 80. 

A condition of the gift is 
that 80 percent of the area 
be plan ted and m ai n
tained in forest and that it 
be a wildlife preserve. Re
sponsibility for managing 
and planting the area has 
been assigned to th e 
Forestry Division, Iowa 
Department of Natural Re
sources. 

A few hundred trees are 
scattered here and there 
over the farm, and a small 
wooded area provides 
habitat to a variety of wild
life. A one-room school 
house where Sherman at
tended grade school is 
part of the donation. It is 
nestled in the hills close to 
his horne. 

An old hickory tree stands on the hill above two of the 
ponds Shennan used in his fish-rearing business. Shennan 
and his wife raised black bass for stocking ponds and sold 
thousands throughout the eastern United States and 
Canada. At one time, the fann had 18 fish rearing ponds. 
The wintering pond was used to hold fish over winter. 
Several wells provided a constant flow of fresh water. 

Sherman 
Reichelt shown in 
this 1965 photo 
with a handful of 
the thousands of 
fish he has raised 
over many years, 
has donated his 
fann to the people 
of Iowa so others 
may share his 
avid interest in 
the out-of-doors. 
Shennan was 
brought to this 
fann at the age of 
six months, and 
has spent his 82 
years here. 



Coleman Colorado 
Fold-do C per 

Register at the 
1987 Iowa State Fair 

August 20-30 

State Parks Exhibit 
Natural Resources Building 

Donated by: Herold Trailer Sales, 1 lwy. 92 West, lllflinnoln, /own 50125; The 
Coleman Company; Kueen 's Trailer Rnncll, Inc., 1120 C. Second, Box 340, 
Webs ter Cihj, Iowa 50595; Johnny Ketelsen, 598 fi[tll S treet, Marion, Iowa 
52302; Cl1eyenne Camping Sales, Route #3, Davenport, /own 52804. 



By James Wooley 

Two and one-half years ago, a 
small contingent of individuals 
gathered in the headquarters of the 
Floyd County Conservation Board in 
Charles City, Iowa . They came to 
hear a presentation and later discuss 
the possibility of forming the firs t 
Iowa Chapter of an organi ;;ation ded
icated to improving the lot of pheas
ants and other upland wildlife 
suffering from years of habitat loss. 
Several meetings later, the Iowa Pio
neer Chapter of Pheasants Forever, 
Inc. was formed . The four counties 
(Mitchell, Cerro Gordo, Floyd, 
Chickasaw) that banded together in 
that first effort were the spearhead of 
a movement that has grown rapidly 
across the s tate . In a little over two 
years, 54 PF chapters have been 
formed in Iowa- representing over 
10,000 members. 

The impact of that g rowth is appar
ent in the fundmg that has been 
raised to develop upland wildlife 
habitat - approximately $125,000 
and $240,000 net-for-habitat gener
ated in 1985 and 1986, respectively. 
That is new funding, never before 
available for upland wildlife. There 
is, however, an associated effect that 
is equa lly important, if not more so, 
to simply generating dolla rs. That 
factor is involvement, bringing the 
productive energies of the upland 
sporting public to bear on problems 
of game and nongame wildlife. 

There is little doubt that the 
upland sporting public is an impor
tant one. In 1984, 227,000 resident 
and 22,000 nonresident upland game 
hunters pursued their quarry across 
the Iowa landscape, in the process 
contributing some $41 million in 
retail revenues and $3.7 million in 
license fees. That is impressive, but 
less so when viewed in the context of 
the decline in those numbers over 
the last decade. In 1974, the re were 
306,600 resident and 452,100 nonresi
dent upland game hunters. Those 
hunters, in 1984, would have meant 
an additional $20 million in retail rev
enues and $2 million in license fees. 
That decl ine ts, in la rge measure, 
directly related to pheasant popula
tion losses over the period. Those 

~ losses, however, are also responsible 
I for the development of Pheasants 
§ Forever. 

What Is Pheasants Forever? 
Pheasants Forever, Inc. (PF) was 

formed in 1982 in Minnesota m 
response to the conltnuing decline of 
pheasants and other upland wi ldlife 
in that state. Today, it is a nahonwide, 
nonprofit conservation organization 
of over 25,000 members. Chapters 
(about 150) are found in 16 s tales. 
The organization's official pub
lication, Pheasants Forever Maga
zine, is released five times annually. 

The local chapter is the most visible 
unit of the organization. As with 
many other nonprofit conservation 
groups, local PF chapters stress fund
raising for their area of interes t: 
habitat development for upland wild
life. Chapters hold annual banquets 
at which limited edition wildlife art is 
auctioned and raffles are conducted. 
These and other secondary fund-rais
ing affairs such as casino nights, hog 
roasts, and trap shoots form the basis 
of fund generation. With the excep
tion of individual membership fees 
and chapter dues, a ll money raised is 
used locally to develop habitat for 
Iowa's upland wildlife. 

At the s tate level, the Iowa Pheas
ants Forever Council (an umbrella 
organization of all chapters) has 
developed to provide services to 
chapters, work on legislative con
cerns, cooperate with other Iowa 
conservation organizations and 
create further funding sources for 
habitat management and acquisition. 

Legislation is a particular concern 
of the organiza tion, whose begrnning 
centers on proposing a nd seeing 
through passage the Minnesota 
Pheasant Stamp Act in 1982. That 
program currently brings approxi
mately $500,000 to the Minnesota 
DNR for private lands habitat devel
opment in that stale. Through that 
funding, monies have also been 
made available for work in Washing
ton, D .C. in crafting present farm 
legislation that incorporates at least 
some wildlife benefits. Pheasants 
Forever has also been responsible for 
the proposal and passage of a bill 
which requires mowing of roadside 
nesting cover in Minnesota to be 
delayed until after hatch. Collabora
tion with other conservation groups 
has also lead to the passage of RIM 
(Reinvestment In Minnesota), a 
bonding program which made $16 
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mllbon a\atlable to convert margtnal 
farmland to w1ldbfe habitat Pheas
ants f ore\Cr expects to be actiVe 
le~slah\ely m Iowa, as \'\ell 

Partners In Conservation 
Part of the success of Pheasants 

Forever m Iowa and elsewhere IS the 
orgamzation's ab1hty to mtegrate 
w1 th c tstmg sources of fundmg and 
e perbse Chapters planrung habttat 
prOJects acllvcly sollat the asststance 
of DNR wtldhfe b1ologtsts, as well as 
experts m the USDA Soll Conserva
tion Serv1ce (SCS) and county conser
vation boards And fundmg 
assistance has often been made pos
stble through countv Agricultural 
StabllJl'.a lton and Consef\abon Ser
viCe offites (ASCS) These outs1de 
sourtes of fundmg and experbse m 
combmahon \'\ 1th PF dollars can 
often mean the difference between 
gettmg \'\ ork done, or letbng a proJ
ect go b\ The ke\ ts pro\'ldmg phvsi
cal, techmcal and monetarv mcenti,·e 
to lando"" ners or agenoes 

£'hat consef\ahon partnership 
with '>la te, local and federal agenoes 
has taken a number of dtfferent 
forms 

Chapter provision of supplemen
tal cost-'>hare (above that already 
provided by ASCS) to put better 
ncstmg covers on CRP acres. 
Supplement cost-shanng on ACP 
(Agncultural Consef\'ation Pro
gram) practices avadable through 
ASCS such as WL-1, Permanent 
Wudhfe l lab1tat. 

r~ -1-
.. .. o- ~· ........ 

, .... 

' 

- Paymg delayed mowmg fees on 
annual set astde ground (ACR) 

seeded to small grams, thereby 
aiiO\'\Ing nesting wtldltfe an 
opportumt) to hatch 
Prov1dmg free com, sorghum and 
other seed to fanners for wildhle 
food cover plots on ACR Here, 
maJOr seed compames like P10-
neer, Garst, Asgrow, Cargtll, 
McC.urc.lv, Wilson and others are 
partners m conservation 
(ooperatmg w1th the DNR and 
CCBs to acqUJre uplands to be 
ow ned by those agenoes as pub
he wlldhfc management areas 
(WMA) 
C.o-.t sharing\'\ ith the Dl\JR and 
C.C.Bs on private lands wudhfe 
habitat de\ clopment through 
\Chtdcs '>Uth ac, the D R's Shel
terbclt Program and \'\'inter Food 
C.o\Cr Dcmon'>trabon Area 
Program 

fhc.,c arc JUSt a fC\'\ of the \'\ avs 
that attl\ e chapters do the1r best to 
help upland wtldhfc Below are some 
'>pcClfit <.'xamplcs hom JU St a few of 
the t)..l Iowa t ht1pterc; 
Woodbury County Chapter 
Sioux City 

Follo\1\'mg an cxCltmg and success
ful flr'>t banquet, the Woodbury 
County ( haptcr of Phca'>ants 
forever\'\ a., blcs'>ed w1th a great deal 
of fundmg for local proJects. Because 
the banquet \'\as held late m the 
spnng, "\!\~ found 1t dtfficult to 
m1hate proJects on pm ate lands the 

,_, ~ 
I 

Iowa counties w1th Pheasants Forever chapters. 

IX 

firs t year," says Scott Rustw1ck, chap
ter president 1 Jowever, the chapter 
spent the past summer and fall work
mg on details of a cost-shanng 
arrangement w1th the Woodbury 
County Conscf\abon Board (CCB) 
for the purchase of 148 acres of 
upland wtldhfe hab1tat adJacent to 
the ex1sbng Shagbark Hills WMA 
Under the agreement, wh1ch will 
double the sll'e of the area, the chap
ter wtll prov 1de the local porbon of 
cost-shared funds whtle habitat 
stamp momes wtll cover the remain
mg cost of the $51,000 tract 
Clay County Chapter 
Spencer 

With se\ eral fund ra1smg events 
behmd them Cia\ Countv PF has 
established Jtc., ab1ht\ to generate dol
lars for upland \'\ tldhte and has 
alread\ left a Iegan for those who 
follm'\ A tract of 151 acres constsbng 
ot cropland, upland neshng CO\ er, 
marsh and wet meado'' became the 
chapter's pnnopc1l ftK:u., thts c;pnng. 
The area, a cost-shared acqutstbon 
\1\.lth the Iowa DNR, wtll be added to 
the CXJ'>tmg 100-acrc Ocheyedan 
WMA an area bordenng the 
Ochevedan Rwer that I"> valuable to 
both waterfowl and upland vvildhfe. 

Iowa Pioneer II, Mitchell and 
Cerro Gordo Counties 

Part of the ongmal four-count\ 
w nsorllum that formed the ftrc;;t Iowa 
Chapter, Iowa P1oncer II PF has a 
sohd h1ston of both successful fund 
ra1smg and pro)Cct establishment 
behmd 1t In add1bon to planting 

YOU CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE FOR 
PHEASANTS AND OTHER WILDLIFE 

Plant cover crops before May 1 
Delay destroying cover crop until August 1 

control weeds by soot sorav~ng or S12Qt mowing 
Plant com or suoax ano leave standing for fOOd and cover 

!Check with vour ASCS office for set·JSide oeta11S.J 

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL PHEASANTS FOREVER 
CHAPTER FOR ASSISTANCE. ;-;J 
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over 25,000 trees for woody winter 
cover, 450 acres o f winter food/cover 
areas and 50 acres o f switch grass 
nesting cover, the chapter has pro
vided the equipment necessary to 
establish habitat. The chapter 
has purchased a 10-foot Haybuster 
grassland drill that will be used by 
local fa rmers and agencies in estab
lishing nesting cover, particularly on 
Conservation Reserve areas. The 
SCD and CCB wil l promote using the 
drill and main tain it. 

ln addition, the chap ter has been 
involved in cost-sharing with o ther 
groups (ONR, Cerro Gordo CCB, 
Wetlands For Iowa, and 'frappers 
Associa tion) this year in the acquisi
tion of Toppin Marsh, a 37-acre area 
to be retained and managed by the 
CCB. In 1986, the chapter also cost
shared the acquisition of a 40-acre 
upland wildlife tract by the Mitchell 
CCB. 
Iowa Pioneer PF- Floyd and 
Chickasaw Counties 

This two-county chapter kept the 
name of the original Iowa PF Chap
ter, and has con tinued having suc
cessful fund-rais ing affairs as well as 
successfully putting habitat back on 
the landscape. ln 1985 and 1986, the 
chapter was responsible for establish
ing over 600 acres of winter food/ 
cover areas, and 30 woody winter 
cover p rojects (mostly shelterbelts) 
totaling over 120 acres an d compris
ing over 45,000 trees. 

Palo Alto County Chapter 
Emmetsburg 

While involved in the other areas 
as well, th is chapter has picked 
nesting cover as a priori ty. More 
specifica lly, the emphasis is on 
warm-season native grasses. In 1986, 
the chapter cost-shared on the estab
Lishment of over 400 acres of switch-

• grass on CRP acres by providing 
cost-sharing above that already pro
vided by ASCS. 

Winnebago/Hancock PF 
Forest City 

Coming in to its second habitat 
development yea r, the Winnebago/ 
Hancock chapter plans to bui ld upon 
a solid foundahon of projects com
pleted m 1986. Those included 
establishing ten large farmstead 
shelterbelts and a 28-acre warm
season native grass planting for 

nesting cover, as well as 60 acres o f 
com and sorghum winter food/ 
cover areas . 
Kossuth County PF - Algona 

Ambition is the watchword in this 
north-central Iowa chapter. Kossuth 
is a very large coun ty, abou t the size 
of two standard coun ties. In 1986, 
some 1,800 acres of com , cane and 
grain sorghum were established as 
winter food/cover areas. Fifty acres of 
woody w inter cover a reas, in the 
form of 23 eigh t-to-sixteen-row farm
stead shelterbelts were also estab
lished through the cooperative e fforts 
of the chapter, DNR and local ASCS 
office. In addihon, over 100 acres of 
mixed cool-season grass/legume 
nesting cover was established on 
annual set-aside acreage through 
provision of free seed to landowners. 

Dickinson County PF 
Milford 

This northwest Iowa chapter 1s 
organiL.ed m the heart of some of the 
best remaining marsh and pothole 
coun try in Iowa . It seems fi tting that 
one of their first projects has been 
cost-sharing the addition of 34 acres 
of marsh and upland lo the existing 
Diamond Lake WMA - a major 
DN R pheasan t win tering and pro
d uction complex. The purchase, 
which will also help waterfowl, was 
accomplished with chapter monies 
an d DNR receipts from lottery pro
ceeds. Dickinson PF also has been 
active on private lands, providing 
over 28,000 trees for 17 farmstead 
shelterbelt and other winter cover 
projects, 50 acres of winter food/ 
cover p lots, and 20 acres of switch
grass nesting cover. 

Dubuqueland PF - Dubuque 
The Oubuqueland PF Chapter got 

off to a grea t s tart in 1985, netting 
nearly $18,000 for upland wildli fe. 
The use of the fundi ng has been 
unique in some ways. The chapter 
has been fu nding its own active 
habitat program includ ing cost
sharing with the DNR on two town
ship demonstration areas involving 
w inter food/cover plots. It has been 
involved in aiding other chapters' 
progress as well, through gran ts or 
loans to those chapters. The chapter 
was also responsible for beginning 
the Iowa Pheasants Forever Council 
State 1iust Fund with a donation of 
$1,000. 

Twin Rivers Chapter-Jones 
County 

Entering its second planting sea
son, Twin River PF will expand upon 
its 1986 accomplishments. Those 
included about 200 acres of w inter 
food/cover areas and a 30-acre habitat 
complex including tree and shrub 
plantings, eigh t acres of improved 
cool-season nesting cover and a five
acre winter food/cover plo t. Plans for 
1987 include reestab)jshment of 
warm-season na tive grasses for pas
ture rota tion/wild life purposes on a 
200-acre area, management of rem
nant prairie tracts and expansion of 
previous projects. 

Northern Prairie Chapter 
Worth County 

This chapter on Iowa's northern 
border has just produced a large fu ll
color poster for display in SCS and 
DNR offices outlining the benefits of 
managing cover for wildlife on ACR. 
In adclition to expanding food/cover 
plot and nesting areas, the chapter 
will also pay for hiring a summer 
habita t development technician for 
the CCB. 

The Beginning - Space limits the 
individual chapter activities that can 
be described here. A single thread, 
however, unites those activities - a 
desire to become involved with and 
to accomplish habitat Objecti ves for 
upland wildlife. Pheasants Forever is 
looking forward to the futu re in 
Iowa. 

Much has been done, but much 
more remains. We hope that you, 
too, will become involved in the 
accomplishments yet to come. The 
well-known outdoor w riter john 
Madson, a former Iowan, said some
thing recently in an interview that is 
significant. "What we enjoy today we 
don't inherit from those w ho went 
before us. Rather, we borrow it from 
our grandchildren." Tt is up to all of 
us in Iowa to see that it is paid back 
-with in terest. 

Jirn Wooley IS the 1111dwest field represen
tative for Pheasants Forever. He holds a 
B.S. degree in bwlogt; from Cmtral 
Michigan Umvers1ty and an M.S. degree 
in wildlife management from the Umver
sihJ of Maine. 
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The Iowa Big 'free Program is 
designed to locate the largest tree of 
various species in our state. Our pur
pose is to give special recognition to 
big trees, focus attention on trees in 
general, and have a little fun and 
competition . 

Everyone is invited to join the 
search for Iowa's biggest trees. The 
owner and nominator will receive a 
certificate of recognition and all brag
ging rights associated with finding 
and/or owning a "big tree." 

'free size is based on three mea
surements: circumference, height 
and crown spread . A champion is 
determined by total points contrib
uted by the tree measurements . 

Circumference: Measure around 
the trunk at 4-112 feet above ground 
level. If the tree forks at that point, 
the measurement is made below the 
fork where the circumference is mini
mum. Circumference counts one 
point for every inch . 

Height: This measurement is more 
difficult but important for a nomina
tion. An estimate of height can be 
obtained using a yardstick. First, 
measure off 100 feet from the tree. 
Next, hold the ya rdstick vertically 25 
inches from the eye; sight the zero
inch mark at the base of the tree; then 
sight along the stick to the top of the 
tree and read in "inches" the tree's 
height. For every "inch," the tree will 
have four feet of height. This mea
surement counts one point for each 
foot of height. 

Crown Spread: This is the distance 
from the end of the branches ("drip 
edge") on one side of the tree through 
the trunk to the branch ends on the 
other side . Two measurements at right 
angles should be made and averaged . 
This category counts V4 point for each 
foot of average crown spread. 

If you wish to nominate a tree, 
please submit: the measurements, 
tree species, the name, address and 
phone number of the owner and 
nominator, and the specific tree loca
tion to the Forestry Division, Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources, 
Wallace State O ffice Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034. The Forestry 
Division will confirm the species and 
measurements . A check will be made 
with the National Big 'free Register, 
sponsored by the American Forestry 
Association, to determine if it may be 
a national champion . 

Iowa's Big rrees, September, 1986 
Speaes Circumference He1ght Spread 

Ailanthu:. 11 '5" 47' 47' 
Black Ash 7' 98' 48' 
Green Ash 16'2" 71' 79' 
Big Tooth Aspen 6'10" 90' 38' 
Quaking As pen 3'7' 82' 22' 
Bald Cypress 21'9" 60' 56' 
American Basswood 17'10" 65' 72' 
American Beech 11 '1" 80' 80' 
Paper Birch 6'6" 55' 48' 
Boxelder 14 '8" 77' 88' 
Buckeye 11 '6.5" 43' 57' 
Butternut 9'2" 55' 70' 
Cata lpa 9'5" 83' 54' 
Eas tern Red Cedar 8'11 5" 57' 40' 
Black Cherry 10'9" 88' 63' 
American Chestnut 12'7' 80' 63' 
Eas tern Cottonwood 31' 98' 118' 
Cucumbertree, Magnolia 24'5" 75' 83' 
American Elm 19'7' 91' 104' 
Siberian Elm 15'4" 92' 90 5' 
Red Elm 11 '8" 72' 83' 
Balsam Fir 4'9" 87' 23 5' 
Douglas Fir 7'6.5" 78' 43' 
Wlute Fir 7'8.5" 77' 26' 
Ginkgo 12'1" 85' 72' 
Hackberry 18'5" 88' 93' 
Eastern Hemlock 8'6" 72' 56' 
Bitternut Hick01 y 9'4" 86' 73.5' 
Shagbark Hickory 7'4.5" 80' 52.5' 
Shellbark Hickory 8'5" 82' 46.5' 
Horsechestnut 11'5" 57' 67' 
Ironwood 5'10" 34' 39' 
Kentucky Coffeetree 10'3" 73' 62' 
European Larch 11 '6" 86' 80' 
Black Locust 11 '6" 72' 60' 
Honey Locust 15'6" 84' %' 
Norway Maple 12'3" 71' 64' 
Silver Maple 22'2" 84' 98' 
Sugar Maple 17'5" 70' 75' 
Mulberry, Red 6'4" 52' 38.5' 
Mulberry, Wh1te 16'1.5" 64' 61' 
Northern WhJte Cedar 11 '7' 52' 42' 
Black Oak 15'5" 56' 92' 
Bur Oak 19'0'" 72' 95' 
Chinkapm Oak 10'10'' 81, 85' 
Pin Oak 13'5" 92' 86' 
Red Oak 13'6' 112' 79' 
Shingle Oak 9'9" 65' 61' 
Swamp Wh1te Oak 13'2" 68' 86' 
WhiteOak 16'1" 64' 93' 
Osage Orange 13'7' 57' 65' 
Pecan 8'6" 90' 72' 
Persimmon 3 11" 41 ' 46' 
Jack Pine 5' 64' 24' 
Pitch Pine 8'5" 52' 51.5' 
Ponderosa Pine 7'3" 69' 40.5' 
Red Pine 6'10.5" 73' 36' 
Scotch Pine 15' 10'' 60' 62' 
White Pine 11 '4" 116' 43.5' 
White Poplar 25'2.5" 90' 97' 
Eastern Redbud 4'9.5" 38' 25' 
Russian Olive 10'4" 63' 45' 
Colorado Blue Spruce 5'8" 77' 27' 
Norway Spruce 12'7' 67' 58' 
White Spruce 1o·r 81' 43' 
Sweetgum 5'6" 51' 36' 
Sycamore 18'4" 88' 98.5' 
Tamarack 6'.5'' 64' 42' 
Tuliplree 15'4" 93' 76' 
Black Walnut 13'2" 112' 100' 
~pingWiUow 19'2" 61' 73' 
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ADA HAYDEN By Katy Wilcoxen 

Pioneer Protector of Iowa's Praities 

t1dn HmJden 

Some people, lookmg at the 
rematrung !:>lrelthes of lovva pratrie 
from a distance, ">CC only an over 
grown neglected wecdpatch that 
ought to be qUJckl\' piO\ved over and 
made "producln c," or at least 
mowed down But man\ others see 
the beaut\ of the prairie - stmple, 
magruficent, nostalgic Toda\, from 
our restricted cxpo">ure, we mereh 
sense what the earh- ptoneers 
learned from expcncncc: 

"Nowhere docs nature stt more 
maJestically enthroned, overawing 
man by the ternblc grandeur of her 
phenomenon, than on these 
tmmense pramcs What can be more 
beauhful and charmmg than a sum-
mer's day what more subhme and 
ternfic than a thunderstorm, on 
these plains." 

It is th1s, the d isttnct charactens t1c 
landscape of the nat1ve Iowa praine, 
that Ada Hayden devoted her life 
and study to hl'lp pre'>erve 

Ada Hayden, a name farruhar to 
few Iowans, 'A as a rc<>pected ptoneer 
botanist and con">crvalJOmst Born tn 

1884 on a farm ncar Ames, Iowa, Ada 
developed an tntcrcslm prames 
early in her childhood. At their farm, 
her parents kep t a tract of virgin 
prairie merely to preserve its beauty. 
It was here, il"> a chtld and later as a 
student, that she stmlted the charac-

II --

tcristics and percet\ ed the \'alue of 
p• auic land But her mtcrcst m pre
sen ing areas of nati\'e prairie flora 
wa'> more than nostalgK After 
graduating from Ames I hgh Sthool 
in 1904, she entered IOv\tl State Col
lege as a botam maJor II ere ">he 
... tudted under Or. L. II. I Iamme!, a 
d1-.tmgwshed botanist \'-'ho "" ac:; alc;o 
a do'>c famth fnend , and reteJ\ ed a 
bat helor of soenct dt•grt't' m 1908 
'Iwo vcars later -.he received a master 
of '>Clente degree from \\~1shington 
LJ nl\ crslt\ tn St 1 Olll'>, MI'>SOllri 

After domg further grclduate "' ork m 
botam at the Um\crslt\ of Colorado 
and the Unt\ erstty of ( h~tago she 
beta me m 1918, the hr..,t woman to 
rt'tet\ c the PhD degret' I rom Iowa 
State College a t \mes. 

Dod or I Ia) den \\ nrked a-. a pro
le-.sor ot botam and plcmt pathology 
.1t lo""a State from 1918unttl her 
det1th m 1950 She t1lso ">CI"\ed il'> m 
tmportant membc1 of numerous con
servatwn groups mtludtng the 
Cra-.sland Research r oundation, the 
r cologtcal Sooet\ ol \nlenttl, and 
the It>\\ a Academ\ of Suente She 
"~a-. also an accompbhed photogra
phet and botamtaltllustrator 
Although her soenhhc mlere">t \\ent 
beyond the study of pramc botany, 
she provided much of the 1mpetus 
for the cructal pramt' t:on!->ervahon 
movement m Iowa 

In Doctor Ha,~den's MtKie of 19-1:7, 
"' I he Value of Roadstde and Small 
Iracts of Prame 111 lm' a as Prec;en es" 
she pomted out that\ 1rgm prame, 
wh1ch o;-~gmally wvcrt~d ftve-'>I.Xths 
of the state of Iowa, had been 
reduced to scattered p.1tches found in 
areas not suitable for cultivation such 
as m undrained pa tis of farms, on 
rocky knolls, or bordenng ra1lroad 
nghts-of-way. In a recent a rt1cle for 
the Iowa Academ\ of SCience enhtled 
"Iowa Pratrie - An I:.ndangered 
l::.cosystem," D. A. Sm1th noted that 
prame vegetation that was dommant 
1n parts of Iowa for the past 9,000 
yea rs had become endangered in less 
than a century of se ttlement. When 
the first sigruficant wave of eas tern 
'>elllers crossed the Mtsslc;stpp1 River, 

85 percent of the state was compoc;ed 
of tall grass prame Ironically~ the 
original settlers commg from the 
dense)\, forested east commonlv 
assumt'd that because prame land 
dtd not c:;upport trees 1t was poor, 
mfcrllle sot! In fact, rt prO\ ed to be 
some of the nchest sotl in the\\ orld, 
and it wa~ th1s mcred1ble ferhhtv 
which the prame ecos: stem ue:ltE s 
that led to tts raptd demise. A.., Smith 
noted, thirtv mtllton acre'> of IO\\ a .. 
prcliric Wcl~ changed to agnwltural 
land in -.event\ vearc; an a\ erage 
of lour million acres a \'CM. 

In 1911, the first rewmmendahon 
for prc'>cn ahon of IO\\ a's nah\ e 
prc'line \\as made b\ the Iowa Board 
oi ( onsen•ahon and Iowa Fish and 
Garne lommt!:>Ston both now part of 
the lo\\ a Department of '\attlrcll 
Rt•-.ourtc'> The program outhned m 
the rcpnrt kmm n as the IO\\ a 
t\'\ en t\ -fn e vear consen a hon plan," 
c'\plamcd that "a large enough ongJ
nalt•aLl of prame \egctahon '>hould 
be '>Cturcd m order to sa\ c the t har
aden'>llt land..,cape and \\ tldllo\' cr<> 
and\\ tldltte of the nah,-e pramc.., 
\)though thts \\as a recognthon ol 

the nt•ed for presen ahon ol tht.., land 
and '>l'\ era! tracts had been located 
the plan rcmamed \ague and meffcc
ltve. len ) cars later still no actton had 
been taken on this part of the tvventv
ft\ ·e Vl'cl r plan - the state hc1d made 
no mm c to purchase am land 

In the carh 19-l:Os Ada Ha\ den, 
achng a-. chatr of the Con~crvahon 
C.omrm-.s1on of the Iowa Acadcm\ of 
SCience, wrote numerou.., arttcle~ and 
reports promoting the ~tate to lake 
unmcd1c1te action. In 1945, she pro
posed cl basis for the selechon of 
pramc tracts m order to ensure that 
rcprescntahve types of the' anet\ 
of Iowa prames would be selected 
A\ car later, she sun ·eved and 
descnbed the locahon and character
IStics of 6,000 acres of prame \\ htch 
she sa1d "must be preserved where 
it s till extsts." Further, she sa td that 
pra1rie preservation was cruCial as 
the "chtcf botanizing places for the 
students of native grassland vegeta
hon, and almost the only locat10ns -
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where school children may become 
acquainted with native fauna and 
flora, or w here persons w ho enter
tain a sentimental interest in his
torical aspects of the state may 
reconstruct a picture of the original 
Iowa landscape." 

In these articles and others pub
lished by the Iowa Academy of Sci
ence, Doctor Hayden stressed not 
only the sentimental value, but also 
the scientific and ecological value of 
preserving undisturbed native land. 
She noted that the s tudy of unbroken 
prairie is necessary in attaining 
knowledge of the different soil types, 
composition, characteristics, and 
proper land use. Studying undis
turbed native prairie populations also 
provides a "measuring s tick" to help 
determine proper wildlife manage
ment. She pointed out that stretches 
of native prairie grass are also crucial 
for nesting birds such as pheasants, 
bobwhite quail and now-endangered 
species such as the short-eared owl 
(endangered because of the loss of its 
prairie habitat). Ada Hayden recog
nized in the 1940s what plant ecolo
gist John Weaver worded so well in 
1954 - that "civilized man is destroy
ing a masterpiece of nature without 
recording for posterity that which he 
has destroyed." 

Today, as a result of her work and 
that of others, twenty-six major tracts 
of prairie are under sta te preserva
tion, plus numerous other small 

patches throughout the sta te. After 
her death in 1950, in recognition and 
commemoration of her contribution 
to the conservation movement, the 
state named a preserve acquired in 
1946 in her memory. Hayden prairie 
now comprises 240 of the approxi
mately 2,400 acres of s tate preserved 
prairie in Iowa. This total acreage of 
protected prairie land in Iowa is 
about one-third of the 6,000 acres 
that Dr. Hayden recommended forty 
years ago. A more s tartling way of 
phrasing this is that today, less than 
.1 percent of Iowa's original vi rgin 
prairie remains unbroken. 

In an attempt to regain a portion of 
all the land that was lost before the 
prairie conservation movement 
gained momentum, two programs 
are now in progress throughout Iowa 
to restore broken land back to prairie. 
The process of restorahon, which 
involves regular seeding and burn
ing, can be completed tn five to ten 
years. Without human intervention, 
this process could take 200 to 300 
years to complete; and in both cases, 
will succeed onJy if conditions are 
satisfactory and sufficient adaptable 
seeds are available on nearby plots of 
prairie. Even when these condi tions 
are met, the recons truction can never 
be totally authentic to the original 
vegetation. 

Although prairie preservation is no 
longer merely a desperate hope, 
largely due to the promoting and 

Butterfly milkweed. 

determination of Ada Hayden and 
others, D . A. Smith of the Iowa 
Academy of Science is still pleading 
for "Iowa to be surveyed and inven
toried so that the significant remain
ing prairie remnants can be located 
and preserved." This contemporary 
conservationist echoes Ada Hayden's 
words of warning wri tten forty years 
ago. John Weaver, a distinguished 
botanist, explained in 1954 for any 
pessimistic passerby that "prairie is 
much more than land covered with 
grass. It is a slowly evolved, highly 
complex organic entity, centuries o ld. 
It approaches the eternal. Once 
destroyed, it can never be replaced 
by man." 

KahJ Wilcoxell IS a stude11t at Gmmell 
College ntil]Oring in lustOnJ- She rece11tly 
completed an i11femslnp With the DNR's 
infonnation and educaf1011 bureau. 

LIST OF STATE PRAIRIE 
PRESERVES 

SIZE 
PRAIRIE COUNTY (Acres) 

Anderson Prairie Emmet 200 

Cayler Prairie Dickinson 160 

Cedar Hills Prairie Black Hawk 90 

Clay Prairie Butler 3 

Crossman Prairie Howard 10 

Dinesen Prairie Shelby 20 

Doolittle Prairie Story 25 
(Plover 'fract) 

Five rudge Prairie Plymouth 789 

Freda Haffner Kettlehole Dickinson 110 

Gitchie Manitou Lyon 91 

Hayden Prairie Howard 239 

Hoffman Prairie Cerro Gordo 36 

Kalsow Prairie Pocahontas 160 

Kish-ke-Kosh Jasper 17 

Liska-Stanek Prairie \1\ebster 20 

Manikowski Prairie Clinton 40 

Marietta Sand Prairie Marshall 20 
Nestor Stiles Prairie Cherokee 10 

Rolling Thunder Prairie Warren 123 

Sheeder Prairie Guthrie 25 
Steele Prairie• Cherokee 200 

Stinson Prairie Kossuth 32 

Turin Loess Hills Monona 30 
(Cutler "fract) 

vwtiams Prairie johnson 30 

•To be dedimted as a prescn>e 111 September, 1987 
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A field crew e~cnvntes the Wnrrm CounhJ fossil site. The sequence of deposits exposed in the creek 
bank where lite bo11es were fo und is carefully measured, described and sampled for further sh1dy. 

FOSSILS 
Bv L Arthur Bcttts 111 

On May 27, 1985 three brothers, 
rbdd, NeLl and Kyle Bartell made a 
fascmahng discovery on the1r father's 
farm in western Warren County. 
While fishing along Clanton Creek 
northeast of the town of Sl. Charles, 
the boys discovered ~everallarge 
bones eroding from a layer of sand 
and gravel at the base of the steep 
creek bank. Mrs Bartelt contacted 

were graLers, and mastodons, '" htch 
were browsers. Further compbcahng 
the 1denhfication of the Clanton 
Creek proboscidian 1s the fact that 
the bones are those of a 1uvemle, and 
therefore had not attamcd their full 
si7e at the time of the animal's death. 
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the Iowa State H1stoncal Department 
and the IOwa Geological Survey (now 
part of the DNR), and personnel 
were sent to examine the bones and 
the deposits in w hich they were 
found. 

The size and shape of the bones 
mdtca ted that they belonged to a pro
bosctdian, the order of mammals 
wh1ch mdudes modern elephants, as 
well as extinct glacial-age mastodons 
and mammoths. To date, no teeth 
have been found at the s ite. Teeth are 
the most diagnostic clement of the 
skeleton of proboscidians, allowing 
paleonthologists to readily distin
guish between mammoths, which 

Interest m the discovery of the 
bones 1s matched, if not e\.cecded, by 
the mteresting sequence of depos1ts 
w1thm the creek bank exposure. 
fhesc deposits compo e an alluv-tal 
terrace and represent matenals 
depos1ted by an ances tor of the mod
ern Clanton Creek. Pennsylvanian
age shale is exposed at creek level, 
JUSt below the bone-bearing gravel 
bed . The much younger alluvtal 
dcpos1t comprising the terrace grades 
upward from the stream gravels mto 
a complex of finer-grained overbank 
(flood) deposits. Developed in the 
top of the alluvial sequence is a thick 
paleosol or "ancient soil" known as 
the Sangamon Soil, regarded as hav
ing developed between 80,000 and 
120,000 years ago during the Sanga
mon Interglacial period. Thjs buried 
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soil was dis to rted and dis turbed by 
permafrost which resulted from 
intense glacial cold, between about 
17,000 and 20,000 years ago, during 
the height of the last continental 
glaciation of North America. The 

' paleosol and alluvium, in turn, are 
mantled with Wisconsinan loess 
(wind-blown silt) which was depos
ited across icc-free portions of the 
Iowa landscape between about 
21,000 and 12,000 years ago. During 
the last 11 ,000 years, the modem soil 
developed in the upper surface of the 
loess, as Clanton Creek downcut and 
eroded into the old terrace, exposing 
the deposits containing the probosci
clian remains. 

The Clanto n Creek site promises to 
be one of the premier paleoenviron-

mental localities in lowa. This is the 
oldest s tratigraphica lly documented 
p roboscidian occurrence in Iowa. In 
addition, the site contains a well
preserved fossil pollen a nd pla nt 
macrofossil assemblage dating from 
the last interglacia l period . No other 
paleobotanical sites dating from this 
period have been docume nted in 
Iowa. The a ll uvia l deposits' poten tial 
for containing foss il insect remains 
also is being examined . O ther 
detailed s tudies include attempts at 
thermolumJnescence dating, a rela
tively new techmque being used here 
because the deposits are too old to be 
dated by the rad iocarbon method . 
Further study of the proboscidian 
bones is underway at the University 
of Iowa. This site should provide us 

Mammoth (elephants) lived in Iowa 
during the ulce Age." 

A vertebra from the glacial-age mem
ber of the elephant family is com
pared in size to the vertebra of a 
skunk. 

::. 

~~------------------------~ 
with a detailed p icture of the flora, 
fauna and valley landscape of south
em Iowa during a portion o f the 
Sangamon Interglacial. 

Concerned citizens such as the 
Bartelts are to be commended for 
bringing this and other geological 
dismveries to the atten tion of p rofes
sionals. Withou t their no tification, 
the full scientific and in terpretive 
value of the locale may have been 
lost. 

Arthur Bettis lilts research geo/cJ8tsf for 
the geologtcnl sun'~/ burmu. He holds a 
B.S. degree 111 antltropologtj and an M S. 
degree in agronomy from Iowa State 
Universtty. 
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Warden's Diary 
uoUT II" 
R11 /t rntl /(Ill tell 

I w,,., d rt\ 1 ng dO\'-' n the road the 
olhl'l" dav when c1 patch of red 
na ... Jwd on the edge of a creek With 
amMmg g1t1ce and ea<>e, 1t leaped the 
clear w,\lt•r and \am...,hed m the 
bru..,h on the other <;tde 01' Red Fox 
held been Lc1ught nc1ppmg, but wa<> 
qut<.k to pull h1s d1..,appeanng act 
onn• more I It<> long ... tnde'> 
remmded nw of another sh ol' fox I -kne\" for 'rl'M<; a' etcran "arden 
I thmk, '>lllCt' \ecH one I lis name 
\'\cl'> l I l emke, l:wtter knO\'\ n cls 
"Dutlh "· 1 ~111 ,,.., a pme and b1g as 
a bc1rn, tt was said he ne\ er broke 
stride wming to a fenle, JU'>t 
stepped mer and kept gomg 

Cue<;s the f1rslttmc I o.,a\"' Dutch 
wa<; 111 our old Des Momcs office, I 
couldn't hc1ve m1sscd htm for he 
looked ltke ,, f1reball lie was weanng 
a ml Jut coati That's nght, he had It 
made 1n the order of an Ike Jacket 
from fox he had taken I am not<>ure 
how many pel ts tllook, but he 
lookt•d ltkc cl ftre engmc commg 
down lht• al'>le "You must be the 
new warden, llmlten I am Dutch 
l emke Glad to know you Welcome 
to lht• crt•w1" What a welcome' Mv 
hand felt small m h1s as he gnpped tt 

hk.t• a vil'c. Up lo then I had ne\N 
um..,tdercd myself sm,11l, but looking 
up at his big grin I wondered if J 
l Otild l'\'l'f tnl'cl~U ll' Up lo men hke 
hm\ lie L ommarlded the\'\ hole 
Ml'a ,1s a Jomin.1Ling hgure 111 hts big 
fo coal 

lo nwel Dutd1 vv,1s lo ~11ow him. 
I lc ab..,ot bed \OUt clllcnllon and 
radtaled c1 \'\ tHmlh about htm, mak
tng you feel,, r<.'c\1 part of ht<i convcr
s,llton lie rnadt• me, a r,\w woktc, 
fcl'l a p.ul of the oulftl and gt\C me 
a lot of good alh t<.<.' O\ cr the 'reM<; 
"Nt'\er gnm n unlt•ss \OUr gun<> arc 
lt>.1dedt" lw used to..,,1'r \'\hen he \'\as 
refl'rnng to anusallons e\er 
.Kcu~c ,H\}One of anythmg un)e<;s 
vou /wow! DMn sound aLh ICC I i ts -quaint s,1yings made a re,111mprc~-

sion on vou1 rnind 
Dutd1 work.t•d l he ::.ou th we<; tern 

pMt of low.1 \ fL'W yec1rs ago, after 
11) H'Ms, lw rellred on his farm near 
Bedford 

Out 1n h1s shop, I \'\as slandmg by 
hts desk one d.n <1nd not1ced a Lard 
lJLked to lht• wc1 ll It wJs t} pewntten 
and looked \Cry offtual It read 
"Till PARK COMM ISSION WISIIFS 
10 ANNOUNU ~ 'III Af YOUR 
BAC K YARD liAS BL L:N SH LCTED 
I OR A CJ\M I~ PRI ·S I • RV~ A D 
llli\1 IIH· H R'> I SIII PMcN r OF 
500 BU I+AI 0 WII I ARRI VL AT 
YOUR 110 M I ON l UI;SOAY AT 
14'1 J\ M II 

I don't know just where he got it, 
but it h.1s gi\'t'n me manv a chuckle 
whenever mv memory drifts back to 
those "good ~>I' davs.': Dutch was 
one of <1 kind, ,md I rt•call other giants 
hke him, such a.., Vvard Garratt Frank 
Starr, Chris llt•in and Markme Ra\ 

legends 111 thetr O\'- n '>peoal \'\a} 
\1\ardens of the p.,.,t, some gone, but 
ne,er forgotten I ht·~ gme us lA hat 
we hilvc lodc1y, ,md ,my cla1m to 
glorv \\ c might han• s tarted wtth 
men It ke l hem. 'I h,m ks, Dulc h 
for en~f\ th1ng! 

A.., Lhtc.; ptHl of the \.\arden'<; D1an 
\'-a" bemg \\ rillen, I Lalled Dutch on 
the phone. I ,,..,ked him for pem11"
s1on to usL' that old card I menhoned 
lie I.wglll'd and remembt•red nght 
""here it'' a.., and a ... k.t•d Ellen tll '>end 
it to me \\ t• h,1d a g<.lod talk and he 
d1dn t st•em to haVL' changed one ht
tle b1t I !-lmik•d when lw told me to 
hold on,, minutL' '' hilc he"'" Jtlhed 
earo; o;o he could hear me better In 
a lOU pie of da\ s, I got cl ll'lter from 
Lllen, \\ nllen on ..,onw speoal sta
llonef\ On the lop\\ ao; pnnted 
"I IllS I~ 0 ORDI!\JAR't IIOUSE
WIH' YOU'Rl· Dl AI INC. Will i!" 
With the note \\ c1S Llw L<lrd I had 
asked ftH and one ol the callmg cards 
Dutch had pnnted up, apparent!\ 
after he reltrt•d 

No Phone No \ddres<> 
L I (Dulth) Lemke 

No Busuwss o t\ lonC'r 
No \'\ornes o (omplamts 

fhe \ l'f\ ne'\l del\, [ retel\ ed a call 
from Don Pnebe, tlw "tHden at 
Shenandoah Dult h had been called 
I lome that mornmg age 76 

I feel the lo'>s all who knew or 
ever mel hm1 leL'I" the sc1111l', for he 
was a pnceless and rMe 1ndl\ 1dual
oncof a kmd! llook ,l l htsc.1 lltngcard 
and Lh111 k, 

No Phone JUsllook ilround, he 
was a lway~ therl' w hen vou needed 
him, 

No Add ress JUsl addre..,s 1l to 
"Dutch," evervonc knew hm1, 

No Busmess \\'tlh hm1 tt wa ... n't 
a busmes.., but c1 \\ tl\ olhfL' 

o lone\ lw ne\ L't \\or ned 
about tl, ton bus\ dotng the JOb, 

o \\brnl'" not 110\\, 
o Compl<~tnh he nc\·er dtd 

I le It\ ed It It' g1' mg and lo\ 1 ng full 
mec1Slll'l'1 

God Hlcss You, Du td1 





By Marc w Shnffo 
There can be a qmet place m vour 

yard , where you can s1 t und1sturbed, 
and lis ten to the sound of the Willer's 
dnp ilnd the b1rd s song fucked m 
the comer of\ our yard, \ ou can 
enJOY a small retreat from the week's 
bus} S\'\ trl If\\ e can take the hme to 
make a connechon \'\,th nature on 
our work breaks, we an.> so better 
able to return to work refreshed Any 
da'r takes on a dtffcrcnt complex•on 
\'\hen 1t has begun b'r \'\atchmg a 
fam1ly of cardmals pass seeds to one 
another while hned up along a fence 

A ftrst s tep t'> to em 1s1on a comfort
able chair m \our yard that gwes vou 
a feeling of seclusiOn and yet has c1 

VIC\\< of the plantmgs vou w1ll usc to 
attract wud creatures ext, thmk 
about w hat kmd of hab1tal you \\<ant 
to create It •s •mportant to be pra<.t1 
cal here If you a re a lread'r m the 
woods, 1t 1s eas1est to bUJid on th1s bv 
addmg understory trees and berry 
bushes along the edges If you hvc m 
sunshme, cons1der a prame Another 
poss1b1hty IS a combmallon of two 
ha b1tats because the greatest number 
of speCies arc found where hab1tatc.; 
meet 

If you are looking for low mamtc
n ance, try to work with nature rather 
than agamst 1t Buying a house on a 
wooded lot and then cleanng out the 
brush and plantmg grass wul cer
tainly be more work, not only in 
d01ng the actual cleanng and plant
ing, but m trymg to get Kentucky 
bluegrass to grow in the s hade of 
Iowa woods. 'fake a walk m some 
nahve areas and let nature be you r 
teacher. Nohce the tremendous 
vanety of wildlife there . The n think 
abou t our neighborhoods where the 
endless sea of chemically trea ted 
bluegrass is mterrupted only by 
clipped hedges. 

Certairuy lawns a nd hedges have 
value, and I have both lawn and 
hedge m m y ya rd; but le t's know 
what we are doing and why a nd 
be aware that there are other 
possibilities. 

Support has been growing in 
recen t years for using native p lants 
in landscapmg After a ll, our nahve 
plants and wlldlife have evolved 
together and form an interconnected 
web of dependencies . Native plants 
are extremely tough and wtlllive 
through our chaotic weather changes 
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whlie pltmts tmported from the south 
\'\til gro\'\ through a penod of easy 
\'\mters only to frustrate us\'\ hen the 
meVItable kdhng wmter comes 

When I hear people say that they 
ha\en' t space for a woodland or a 
prame, I thmk of the typ1cal japanese 
garden that mcludes one clump of 
pra1rie grass, symboh/tng the praine, 
or one large tree, symbolizmg a for
est. You probably have more space 
than th1s and therefore more oppor
tuni ty to make an mtcreshng wtldlifc 
garden You m1ght dcCJde to plant 
several large trees, some ornamental 
understory trees plus some fruiting 
shrubs and c.;till hilve some space 
a longs1de th1s "forest" for a b1t of 
prame grass. 

You need a lways keep in mind 
w hat wlldhfe you are trying to 
attract Once you deode trus, you 
must learn what they need that you 
m1ght provide. If you have a s unny 
ya rd, butterfly gardenmg would be a 
lovely hobby with appeal for a ll ages. 
Planting some colorful flat-lopped 
flowers is a wonderful s tart. Butter
flies like orange, pmk, purple, yellow 
and white, and like the blossoms 
arranged in flat heads so thatlhey 
can sit while they drink the necta r. 
Annuals s uch as mangolds and zin
nias will gwe bloom a ll summer. 
Perennials will n eed to be planned 
ca refu lly so that one type of flower 
will come into bloom w hen 1ts neigh
bor has finished. 

A whole new facet of the hobby 
involves providing for butterfly 
water, shelter and breeding needs. 

Butlerfl1es like to have fOlks placed 
m the sun so the\ lan \'\arm them
seh es 1f the \'\Cather turns chill\. -They need water JUSt hkc other crea-
tures and will somehmes gather in 
large numbers at a favonte watenng 
hole 1ost Importantly, butterfues 
need parhcuJar plants for the lanae 
stage of their hfe cvcle Sulphur but
terfucs need red do\ er or alfalfa, 
black S\'\allO\'\ tall'> need parc.;le)~ d1ll, 
osage or fennel, and monarchs need 
milhveeds. Tl1c orange but terflv 
weed ( \ sc/epms tubt•rosa) • ., a member 
of the milkweed famll) and IS IO\ eh 
in a flower garden. The others men
tioned could be planted m the vege
table garden. 

If b1rds are your hobby, consider 
providmg a complete hab1lat for 
them frees and shrubs often will 
prov1de both food ilnd shelter. Ever
greens are e>..lrcmely important m 
providing shelter in our Iowa vvin
ters Deciduous trees can prov1de 
frwt and sometimes flowers for the 
birds and the bmi watcher. Cedar 
waxwings actually eat the apple 
blossoms! 

Some native large trees that hold a 
very high wildlife rating arc maples, 
hackbcrries, oaks, nver btrch, and 
black and choke cherry. Serviceberry 
and mulberry are medmm growing 
(35') trees with high ratings. Pagoda 
dogwood, smooth sumac, pussy wil
low, and wayfanng bush (Viburnum 
lentago) are under 20', native, and 
have high wiJdlife ratings. Native 
s hrubs for birds mclude snowberry, 
wild rose, blackberries and grapes, 
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red twig dogwood, and American 
plum. 

To provide nesting sites, plant 
shrubs and trees that grow to various 
heights as outlined above since dif
ferent spedes have different height 
preferences. Access to water is 
needed year-round and can be as 
simple as a bird bath. A pond with 
fish and recirculating pump will take 
time to maintain, but is an interesting 
addition to your habitat. Submersible 
heaters can be purchased in farm 
supply stores for winter use. Birds 
also enjoy an area of dust for dust 
bathing to control parasites. 

The backyard birder's enjoyment 
can be increased by providing for the 
particular needs of particular birds. 
The red-bellied woodpecker never 
visited my yard until I made a flat, 
roofless bird feeder. Birdhouses for 
wrens, chickadees, bluebirds and 
flickers are particula rly fun. Hum
mingbirds can be attracted by plant
ing trumpet-shaped flowers such as 
trumpet vine, salvia, petunias, fuch
sias, etc. 

Incredibly it doesn't take that long 
to provide attractive habitats. River 
birch and red maple can make dra
matic changes on a property in three 
to five years. If you already have a 
framework of trees, you are way 
ahead on your habitat setting since 
additional shrubs will grow quickly 
Someda~ instead of just raking, clip
ping and spraying in the yard, you 
will come to sit in that comfortable 
chair, have a cup of tea and observe 
what's nibbling on the dogwood 
fruit. 

Note: For those interested in creating 
backyard wildlife hab1tat, the DNR has a 
booklet titled "Aflrncti11g Backt;ard Wild
life." Single copies of the booklet are avail
able free of charge. This fall, tree and 
shrub seedlings will be available from the 
State Forest Nursery. A special songbird 
package will be available to those inter
ested in developing their yards for wild
life. for more information on these two 
items, write the Iowa DNR, Wallace State 
Office Bwfd111g, Des Moines, Iozon 
50319-0034. 

Specml thank. to Lurene Wnrters of 
Des Mollu's for her benullful exn111ple 
of a lmck1;nnt 

Mama Shaffer'" a lmuiscnpe designer 
from Coralville 

House wren. 

Bird houses and bird baths also provide some basic needs to w ildlife. ... ..._ ........ ~.,... 
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of the 
low-a Marsh 

THE YELLOW-HEADED 

BLACKBIRD 

H11 Lowell Wnshlmm 

Yellow-llended blnckbird pnir. 

In the ea rly 1960s, ~orne fnends of 
mme d1~covered a dead b1rd they 
could notH..Jentif y. The brought the 
crea ture home wi th them, but no one 
had seen the likes of 1t before. r saw 
the bird a day later as it was lying in 
s tate 1n a cMdboMd doughnut car
ton When my turn came to view the 
remams through the cellophane win
dow of the box, I too could not iden
tify It 

It was, however, one of the most 
beauhfulthmgs I have ever beheld . 
Its head, neck and upper breast were 
of a bnlhan t golden yellow that 
would make the warbler seem dull 
by companson. The re~t of the body, 

with the exception of t\ .. 'O white wing 
patches, wac; Jet black. Later, aided 
by a trust\ held guide, we d1scovered 
thdt our mv<>tt•rv bird was a male 
yellow-headed bi,Kkbird - a speaes 
that I \'\Ould one da\ regard as one of 
the \ery be-,t rea-,on<> to\ isit the July 
marsh. 

B\ mid· summer, the shallm .. tepid 
water'> of lov"a'., wetlands ha\ e 
become a bubbling La uldron of acbv
lty /\'>a ho'>t of wtld creatures bnng 
forth thc1r young, the marsh 1s once 
agam h\mg up to 1ts \ .. ell-t•arned rep
utatmn of bcmg one of the most pro
foundh produd1ve eCOS\ stem'> on 
earth 

Bmh represent the most \ l.,tble 
cla.,s of mar'>h dwl'llt•r<; and these 
hab1tah are perhap.., best knm .. n as 
produler., of \ .. aterlowl But Iowa s 
wellands are also the breedmg 
ground'> for a\\ tde \ilm't\ of perch
mg btrd~. clnd of alltht• <>peaes that 
mhabtt the '>ummer mM'>h, none ts 
so outrageous!\ l<.>n..,plluou~ as the 
yellow-headed blatkb1rd Dtshnctl) 
un1que 111 1b hie cvLie, 1t annually 
proVIdes Iow<m'> w1th the opportu
mty to observe some cl manng aspects 
Of C:1VIall bchcl\ 101 

Yellow-headed blt1tkb1rds arc most 
abundant along the prc1me wetlands 
whteh he spnnkled Juoss the state's 
northern half l3v lt1te 1\pnl, the 
males begm <H n\ mg on thetr home 
ranges and tmmediJtl'h go c1bout the 
busmess of e..,tclbh ... hmg a terntorv. 
Th1~ task often 111\ ol\ es u.,urpmg 
the nghts of mc1lc red\\ mgs "htch 
armed on the mar.,h more than a 
month earhet 

Because the ydlowhead ts some
thmg of a coloma I nester, clam\ stak
mg becomes a tncky proptNhon. 
After a few dayc.., of mtcnse netghbor
hood ~tnfe, Cilch b1rd cnd c.., up ·with a 
smilll but well-defined territorv that 
no other mil le dares enter. All in all, it 
represents a rather orderly system 
that i ~, until the fcmak'<> t1rnve. At 
that t1me, the wcll-ordl' rcd tcrntories 
quickly dctl' rtorilte mto totc:ll chaos. 
Boundary lines arc vtolated, the 

J 

squabling resumes, and even the 
mil les themselves seem confu-,ed 
over exactly who owns what 

In the presence of the females, the 
battles become gnm bu'>me<>s and 
some males arc C\en k11led as aenal 
dogfights lead to colliSIOns wtth 
fence<>, powcrltnes, anJ e\ en motor 
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vehicles. Mv brother and I were once 
enjoying breakfast on the veranda of 
a lakestde cafe when two fighting 
yellowheads headed directly for our 
table. So mtent was the lead bird on 
fleeing its n val, that the creature 
crashed headlong mto the res tau
rant's picture window jus t inches 
from where we gaped in astonish
ment. 

It is not until the females begin to 
choose males that order is slowly 
restored to the colony. As pair bonds 
s trengthen, most of the male's time is 
spent in lavish courtship displays. 
Landing on a swaymg cattail stalk 
near the female, he bows his golden 
mantle and spreads his wings and 
tail to show off shck ebony plumage. 
During this dtsplay, he utters a song 
of love that, although of grea t inter
est to hts mate, IS decidedly unmu
sical to the human ear. The "song" 
begins with a harsh msect-like buz
zing and ends with notes that resem
ble the screechmg of a rusty gate 
hinge. Once heard, the call is never 
forgotten. 

As summer weather arrives, the 
female of the species assumes most 
of the nest building responsibilities. 
The structure wi ll be carefully placed 
over the water where, with the 
exception of mink, it is safe from 
most roving predators. Colonies may 
contain upwards of 100 nes ts, which 
may be located as d ose as 10 to 12 
feet apart. The closest I have found 
were separated by a mere four 
inches. 

To accomplish her mission, the 
female carefu lly binds together sev
eral cattail stalks with strands of 
grass. Once this foundation is 
fonned, more and more grasses are 
woven into the structure until it takes 
on a basket-like appearance which 
includes a deep nesting bowl. Often 
at least a portion of the materials 
used in this construction are in a 
somewhat water-logged condition, 
and as the sun's rays evaporate 
moisture from the grasses, the nest 
becomes so firmly anchored that it 
can withstand the strongest winds. 

Once the nest is complete, the 
female deposits the first cinnamon
splotched egg into the soft nesting 
bowl. Most clutches contain four 
eggs whtch soon become very ugly, 
very helpless chicks, whose forms 
are dominated by huge bellow-

shaped mouths. From now on, it will 
be a full -time job for the parents to 
keep those mouths fuU . From dawn 
until dusk, the adult yellowheads 
fly back and forth to the uplands, 
returning with protein nch cargoes of 
insects and grubs. Growth is rapid, 
and the appearance of the young 
changes daily. Soon the nest is 
crowded to capacity, and the young 
now sport feathers instead of down. 

Perhaps it is this crowding that 
causes the young to l<.'ave the nes t 
long before either their wing or tail 
feathers are fully developed . Con
sequently, fledging becomes an 
extremely perilous hme for the birds, 
especially since the inttJal flights take 
place over water. The adult yellow
heads, of course, are well aware of 
the dangers. Whenever a squawking 
youngster takes to 01ghl, the entire 
colony will noisily nse from the ca t
tails and anxiOusly escort the wob
bling fledglmg unhJ 1t eventually 
crash lands into the marsh vegetation 
where the youngster holds on for 
dear life. 

-1; 
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For several days yet, the young 
birds will remain tota lly dependent 
upon their parents and can be seen 
awkwardly perched among the 
reeds, begging for food. Gradually 
feathers grow and wtngs strengthen 
until the fledglings are able to accom
pany the adults mto the msect-rich 
uplands. 

Man's use, or misuse, of lowland 
habitats has a direct and obvious 
impact on the survival of this intrigu
ing member of the wildlife commu
nity. In illinois, the yellow head is 
currently considered an endangered 
species. In Iowa, however, the bird is 
faring much better and could even be 
considered as common in the north
central and north-western portions of 
the state. Maintaining th1s status wiJI 
call for the continued protection of 
Iowa wetlands. 

Lowell Washbum ts an informnfiOII spe
cialist located 111 Clear Lnke. He has been 
with the department stnce 1984. 

A hjpicnl clutch 
of four yellow
/tended blackbird 
eggs and fledgling 
(left). 
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